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ACTVS PRIM VS.

Enter the Ghofl ofAndrea,and with him Revenge

Ghofi.

Hen this eternal fubflance ofmy foule.

Did live iraprifoned in ar.y wonted fidh,

Each in their fun&ion ferving other need®

I was a Courtier in the Spaxi/h Court t

My name was Don Andrea : my difcencs

Though not ignoble.yet inferiour farre

To gracious Fortunes ofmy tender youth

:

There in the pride and prime of al my yeares*

By dutious fervice,anddeftrving love*

In fecret / pofleft a worthy Dame,
Which hight fwcet 'Belimperia by name:

But in the Harveft ofmy Summers ioyes.

Deaths Winter nipt the bloflonaes ofmy bliffe.,

Forcing divorce betwixt my Love and me :

For in the lateconflidl with Portingale,

My valour drew me into dangers mouth.

Til life to death made paflage through my wounds.

VVhen / was flame, myfouledefcendcd ftraight,

Topaffe the flowing ftreame of Acheron
,

But churlilh Charon
icnely Boateman there,

Said that ray Rites ofBuriatnot perform’d,

/might not fit among bisPaffengers:

Ere AW had flept three nights xaThetii lap.

And flake his fmoaking Chariot in her flood;

By Don Horatio our Knight-Marfhali fonne,

My Funerals and obfequies were done.

Then was the Ferry-man of Hell content.

To pafle me over to the fliraie Strond,

That leads to fell Avernus ougly waves.

There plealrng Cerberus with homed fpsech,
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Ibe Spamjb T,rageau,

I paft the perils ofthe formoft Porch*

Mot far from hence,amid ft ten thousand foules,

Sate Minos,J&aesu t&nd Radamant :

To whom no iooner gan I make approach.

To crave a Pafport for my wandring Ghoft, *

But Minos in graven leaves of Lotterie, •

Drew forth the manner ofmy life and death.

This Knight(quoth he)both liv’d and died in loue*

And for rsis Love,tride fortune ofthe warres.

And by Warres fortune,loft both love,and life.

Why then (Taid Eattss) convey him hence.

To walke with Lovers in our fields of Love,
And fpend the courle of cverlafting time,

Vnder grecne Myrtle trees,and Cypres fhades.

No,no,(faid Radamant) it were not well .

With loving foales,to place a Martial ift.

He died inW arre, and muft to Martiall Fields

:

W here Wounded Hcftor lives in lafting paine.

And AchiHes Myrmidons doe fcoure the plaine.

Then Minos,mildeft: Ccnfurer ofthe three.

Made tkisdevice,to end the difference

:

Send him (quoth he) to our infernallKing,

To doome him as beft feemes his Ma/eftie,

To this cffe£f,my Pafport ftraighc was drawne.
In keeping on my way to Tltttots Court,

Through dreadful! fhades ofever-blooming night,

I faw more fights then thoufand tongues can tell.

Or pennescan wrire,or mortall hearts can thinke.

Three wayes there were,that on the right hand fide

Was ready way unto the fore-fayd Field,

Where Lovers live,and bloody Martiali ft*

:

But either fort contain’d within his bounds.

The left hand path declining fcarefully.

Was ready fall downe to the deepeft Hell,

Where bloody furies (hake their whips of fteele

And poore Ixton turnes an endlefle whecle

:

Where Vfurers are choakt with melting gold.

And Wantonsare embrac’d with ougly Snake$>



The Spanifb Tragedie.

And Murderers greene with ever-killing woun dcs#
And periur’d wights fcalded in boyling Lead,
And all foulc finnes with tormentsoverwhelm’d*
Twixe thefe two vvayes I trod the middle path.
Which brought me to the faire Slizian Greene .*

Inmidft whereof.thcre Hands a ftately Tower,
The vvallesof Brafle.the Gates of Adamant.
Here finding Pluto with his Projtrpine,
I fhevv’d my Pafport humbled on my knee

:

Whereat faire Pro/erpine began to fmile.

I beggdthat oncly Ihce might give my doome.
‘Pluto was pleas'd,and feafd it with a kifle.

Forthwith Rettenge ilice rounded thee in the eare.
And bade thee leade me through the gates ofHorror s

Where Dreamcs have paflage in the filent night.
No fooner had fhe fpokc.but wewere here,

(/wote not how) intwinckling ofan eye.
Ren* Then know Andrea, that thou art arriued4(

Where thou faalt fee the author of thy death.
Bon Balthazar,the Prince ofPortingale,
Depriv’d oflife by Belimperia.

Here fit vvedovvneto fee the Myftery,
And ferve for Chortu in this Tragedie.

Enter Spcmifb King,Generall,Cafttic

and Hieronimo.
King. Now fay Lord Generali,how fares our Campe l

All
y.''eJ(®y

Soveraigne Licge)exccptfomc few.
That are deceaf d by fortune of the Warre.

King But vvbat pretends thy cheerefull countenance.
And pelting to our prefence thus in haft ?

Spcake man,hath Fortune given us victory ?
Gen, vieftory (my Liege) and that with little lofle.
King* Our Portingalet will pay us Tribute then l
gene. Tribute,and wonted Homage therewithal!.K

*»l* Then bleft be Heaven.and guider oftbeHeavcns,
From whofc faire influence fuch Iuftice flowes.

C*fi• 0 nrnltnm dilctle Beojt'tbimilitat other,
St ctnittrata curvatopoplittgtdus
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The Spamjh TrageMe.

Sttccum&ant : reftifsror eft Victoria iuris,

Thanks to my loving brother of Caftile.

But GjentrdU unfold in briefe Difcourfe,

Your forme of battel,and yoar warres fiicceflfe;

1 hat adding all the pleafure of thy nevves
Vnto the height offormer happinefTe,

With deeper wage,and greater dignitie.

We will reward thy bliifefull Chivalry.

Cjene. VVhere Spaine and Portittgale doc /oyntlie knit#

Their Frontiers,leaning on each others Bounds

:

There met our Armiesin their proud aray

:

Both furnifht wel.both full of hope and fcare :

Both menacing alike with daring Showes,

Both vaunting i'undry colours ofdevice,

Both cheercly foundingTrumpets,Drummes,and Fifes,

Both railing dreadfuil clamors to the skies.

That Vallies, Hilles, and Rivers made rebound,

Aud heaven it ielfe was frighted with the found.

Our Battailes both were pitchtin Iquadron forme.

Each corner ftrongly fenc’d with wings ofShot

:

Bat ere weioyn’d,and came topufh of Pike,
1 brought a Squadron of the readied Shot,

From out our Reareward,to begin the fight

;

They brought another Wing t’encoanter us :

Meane while our Ordnance plaid on cither fide.

And Captaines drove to have their Valour tride.

Den Pedrofhziv chiefe Horfetnens Coronell,

Did with his Coronet bravely make attempt,

To breake the Order ofour Battell rankes

;

Bat Don Reger

o

worthy man of Warre,
Marcht forth againft him with our Musketiers,

And flops the malice of his fell approach.

While they maintaine hot skirmifii to and fro.

Both Battailes joyne,aud fall to handy-blowes

:

Their violent fhot refcmblingth’Oceans rage.

When Roaring loud,and with a dwelling tyde,

ft beats upon the Rampiers ofhuge Rocks,
And gapes cofvvaliow neighbour-bounding Lands.



The Spamjh Tragedte.

Now when Tellona rageth here and there,

Thicke ftormes ofbullets ran like winters hail#.

And ihivered Launces dark’d the troubled Aire.

Pede Tes>& ctifpide cufpis,

Armafonant armisflirptiturque viro,

On every fide dropt Captaines to the ground.

And Souldiers ly maim’d,fome {laine out-right:

Here fakes a Bodie fundred from his Head,

There Legges and armes lie bleeding on the graffe,

Mingled with vveapons,and unbowed Steedes,

That fcattering over-fpread the purple Plaine,

/nail thisturmoile three long howresand more.

The Viftory to neither part enclin’de.

Till Don Andre* with his braue Launders,

/n their maine battaile made fo great a breach a

That halfe difmaid,the multitude retir’de :

But ’Balthazar the Portingalesyoung Prince,

Brought refcue,and encourag’d them to flay.

Here-bence the fight was eagerly renew’d.

And in that Conflict wa$ Andre* flaine.

Brave man at A rmes,but weake to Balthazar

:

Yet while the Prince inflating ouer him,

Breath’d out proud vaunts,founding to ©ur reproch,

Friendfhip and hardy Valour ioyn’d in one,

Prickt forth Horatio,our Knight-Marfbals tonne.

To challenge forth that Prince to Angle fight j

Not long betweene thefe twaine the fight endur’d.

But ftraight the Prince was beaten from his Horfc,

And forc’d to yeeld him prifoner to his foe,

When he was taken,all the reft they fled.

And our Carbines purfued them to death.

Till Pbaebtu waving to the WefterncDeepe,

Our Trumpeters werecharg’d to found Retreat;

King. Thankes good t .Generali(ov thefe good nevves.

And for fome argument of more to come.
Take this,and vveare for thy Soveraignes lake.

Cities him a ehaine.

Bar



The Spawjh Tragedie.

But tell me now,haft thou confirm'd a peace ?

Gen. No Peace(my Liege)but peace conditional.

That if with homage tribute may be paid.

The furieofour forces will be ftayd s

And to that Pcace,their Viceroy hath fubfcrib’de.

Gives the King 4 Paper.

And made a folemne vow,that during life.

This Tribute fliall be traely paid to Spaine.

King. Thcfc words,thefe deeds become thy pcrfbn well.

But now Knight*Marfhall,frolike with the King,

For tis thy fonne that winncsthe Battels prize.

Hier. Long may he live to fervc my foveraigne Liege,

And foone decay,unle(fe he ferve my Liege.

Trutnpet ajfarre eff.

King. Nor thou,nor he,fliall die without reward.
What meanes this warning ofthe Trumpets found ?

Generali, Thisteilsmee,thatyourGracesmenof lyarre.

Such as wars fortune hath referv’d from death.

Come marching on towards your Roy all Sear,

To fhew themlelves before your Maieftic

:

For fo I gave themcharge atmy depart

:

W hereby by demonftration fliall appearc.

That all,exccpt three hundred,or few more.
Are fafe return’d,and by their foes enricht.

The Armie meetes
i
Balthazar between Lorenzo

ani HorattOyCaptive.

King. A gladfomc fight,I long to fee them here.

Thej enter andpajfe bj.

Was that the warlike Prince o(rPtrtingalet

That by our Nephew was in Triumph led ?

Ge. It was(my Liege)the Prince ofTortingale.

t Ktng. But what was he,that on the other fide,

Held him by th‘arme,as Partner ofthe Prize

Hitr. That was my Sonne,(my gracious Soveraigne)

Ofwhom, though from his tender Infancic,

My loving thoughts did never hope but well

:

He never pleas’d his Fathers eyes tillnow,

Nor fil’d my heart with ©ver*cloying ioyes.

King.



The Spamjh TrAgtdie .

King. Goe, let them march oace more about thefe walls

That ftaying them,we may conferre and t*lke.

With oar braue prifoner,and his double Guard.

Hteronimo,ic greatly pleafeth vs.

That in cur vi&ory thou haue a (hare,

By vertue ofthy worthy Sonnes exploit. Enter againe.

Bring hither the yong Prince o£Portingale.

The reft march on : But ere they be difmift,

Wee will beftow on euery Souldier tw® Duckets,

And on euery header ten ; that they may know
Our largtffe welcomes them. Exeunt albut Bal.Lor.& Hori

Welcome T)on 'Balthazar,welcome Nephew :

And thou Horatio,thuu arc welcome too :

Young Prince,although thy Fathers hard naif-deeds.

In keeping backe the Tribute that he owes,

Deferue but euill meafureat our hands ;

Yet fhalc thou kno w,that Spaitte is honourable.

Balt. The trtfpafle that my Father made in peace.

Is now control’d by fortune ofthe warres

:

And Cards once dealr,it boots not askc why fo ?

His men are flaine,a weakening to the Realme;

His Co'ours ceaz’d,a blotvnto hisname j

His S jnne diftreft,acorfiue to his heart

:

Thefe punifhments may cleare his late offence.’

King. I 'Balthazar, if he obferues this Traced
Our peace will grow the ftronger for thefe warres

:

Mearae while liue thou,though notin libertie.

Yet free from bearing any fervile yoake

:

For in our hearing thy deferts were great.

And in our fight,thy felfe art gracious,

Balt And I (Rail ftndie to deferuethis grace.

King. But tell me,(for their holding makes me doubt)

To which ofthefe twaine art thou Prifoner ?

Loren. To me,my Lord.

Herat. To me,my Soucraigne.

Lor. This handjfirft tookc the Coarferby the Reines.
Her. But firft my Lance did put him from his Horfe.
Lor, I ccazd his weapon,and enioyd it firft.

B ' Hsr*



The Spdnip) Tragedk.

Her. Butfirft I forc’d him lay his weapons downed
Ktng. Let go his arme vpon our priuiledge. Lethimge.

So,worthy Prince,to whether didft theu yeeld ?
r
Bal. To him in curtefie.to this perforce

:

He fpake me f’aire,thi$ other gauemc ftrokes

;

He promifed life,this ether threatned death :

He wanne my loue,this other conquered me j

And trueth to fay,Tyeetd my felfe to both.

Hter, But that I know your Grace for juft and wife.
And might feemepartiallin this difference,

Inforft by Nature,and by Law ofArtnes,

My tongue foould plead for yona Horatios right:

He hunted well,that was a Lyons death,

Not heethat in a garment wore his skinne :

So Hares may pull dead Lyons by the Beard

.

King, Content thee Marftial,thou (halt haue no wrong,
Andfor thy fake thy fonne ftiall want no right.

Will both abide theceufureofmy doome ?

Lor Icraue no better then your Grace awards.
Hor. Nor I,altbough I fit befide my right.

King. Then by my judg . ment,thus your ftrife fhall end

:

You bothdeferue,and both ftiall haue reward.

Nephew,thou took’ft bis weapons and his Horfe j

His weapons and his Horfeare thy reward.

Horatiojc\\ou didft force him firft to yeeld.

His Ranfomc therefore is thy valours fee

:

Appoint the famine as you ftiall both agree.

But Nephew, thou fhalt haue the Prince in guard.

For thine eftate beft fitteth fuch a Gueft

:

Horatios houfe were fmallfor all histraine :

Yet in regard thy fubftance paffeth his.

And that iuft guerdon may befall defert.

To him we yeeld the Armourof the Prince.’

How likes Don Balthazar of this device ?

'Balt. Right wel (my Liege) ifthis prouifo were.

That Don Horatio beare vseompany

;

Whom I admire andloue for Chiualry.

King. Horatio, leauc him not that loues thee fo.'

Now
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Nowlet vs hence to fee our Souldicrs payd.

And feaft cur prifoner as ou^ friendly gueft. Exeunt
Enter Viceroy,

Alexandra,and Vilippo.

Vice. Is our Embafladour difpatcht for Spaine ?

Alex. Two dayes (my Liege) arc paft fince his depart.

Vice. And Tribute payment gone along with him 5

Alex. I tny good Lord.

Pice. Then reft wc here a while in our vnreft,

and feed our forrowes with feme inward fighs

;

For deepeft cares breake neuer into teares.

But wherefore fit T in this Regal throne ?

This better firs a wretches endles raoane. Fait to the ground.

Yetthis is higher then my fortunes reach.

And therefore better then my ftate dtferues

;

Ijl,this Earth Image efMelancholy,

Seekes him whom Fates adjudg’d to mifery $

Here let me lie ; now I am at the loweft.

Qu 't iacet interra.non habet vnde cadat,

Inmeconfumpjit viresfortuna nocendo •

Nihilfuperefi vt iam pejfit obeffe magic.

Yes,Fortune may bereaue me ofmy Crowne

:

Hcre,take if now,let Fortune doe her worft,

Shee wil not rob me ofthis fable weed

:

O no,fhee enuies none but pleafant things,

Such is the folly ofdefpightfull Chance,

Fortune is blind ,and fees not my deferts

)

So is (he deafe,and heares not my laments

:

And could lhc heare,yct is (he wilful mad.

And therefore willnot pitty my diftrefle,

Suppofe that ftiee could pitty me,what then ?

What helpecan beexpedted at her hands,

Whofe foot {landing on a rowling ftone.

And Mind more mutable then fickle winds

;

Why waile I then whercs hope ofno redrefle ?

O ycs/complaining makes my griefefeeme lefle.

My late Ambition hath diftain’d my Faith

;

My breach of Faith,occafion*d bloody warres,

Thefe bloody warres haue fpentmy treafure

:

.

B 2 And



The Sjamjh Tragedie.

And with my Treafare,my peoples Blood:

And with their blood,my Ioy and beft Beleued
t

My beft Beloued,my fweet and onely Sonne.

O wherefore went I not to Warre my felfe ?

The caufe was mine, I might haue dyed for both

:

My yceres were mellow,but his young and greene

;

My death were naturall^but his was forced.

Alex, No doubt (my Liege)but ftill the Prince furviues.

Vice. Surviues,I but where ?

Alex. In Spaine a Prifoner,by mifchance of Warre.
Vice. Then they haue flaine him for bis fathers fault.

Alex . That Were a breach to common law ofArmes.
Vice. They reake no Lawes that meditate reueoge.

AUx. His raniomes worth will ftay from foule reuenge.

Vice. No,ifhe fiued,the newes would foone be here.

AUx. Nay ,euiil newes will flye fafter ftill then good.
Vice. Tell me no more ofNewes,for he is dead.

VilUp. My Sovcraigne,pardon the Author of ill Newes,
And He bewray the fortune ofthy Sonne.

Vice. Spcake on. He guerdon thee what ere it be.

Mine care is ready toreceine ill Newes j

My heart growne hard gainft milchiefs battery

:

Stand vp I fay,and tell thy tale at large.

til. Then heare the truth,which thefe mine eyes haue fet»

When both the Armies were in battell joyn’d,

Don BalthazaravriiAft. the thickeft troupes,

To winne renowne,did wondrous feats of Armes t

Amongft the reft,I faw him hand to hand.

In Angle fight with their Lord Generali,

Till AUxandro(that here counter feits

Vnder the colour of a dutious friend)

Difcharg’d his Piftoll at the Princes backe.

As though he would haue flaine their Generali

;

But therewithal l,Z)o» Balthazar felldowne

:

And when he fdktben we began to flie

:

Bat had helm’d,the day had Cure bin ours.

AUx, O wicked forgery :0 trayterous mifereant.

Vice, Hold then thy peace.: Butnow ViBippoUy,

Where
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Where then became the carcafle ofmy Sonne ?

Villip. I (aw them drag it to the Spauifh Tents.

• Vice. 1,1,my nightly dreameshaue told me this;

Thou faUe.vnkindjVnthankf'ul! trayterous bead,

Wherein had Balthazar oft-ended thee.

That thou fli >uldtt thus betray him to our foes 1 .

Was’t Spamjh, gold that bleared fo thine eyes,.

That thou couldft fee nc part ofour deferts ?

j

Perchance becaufe thcu art Terferaes Lord,

i

Thou haft fome hope to were this Diademe,
If firft my fonne,and then my felfe were flaiae

:

But thy ambitious thoughts (hall breakethy necke :

J, this was it that made thee (pill his blood ;

He takes the Crovene andputs it en agaittt„

But now lie weare it till thy blood be fpilr.

Alex, Vouchfafefdearc Soueraignejco hcare me (peak e.

Vice. Away with him,his fight is lecond hell

:

Keepe him till we determine of his death

;

If Balthazar be dead,he (hall not liuc.

Vi/lippo,follow vs for thy reward.

Vi/lip. Thus haiie I with an enuious forged Tale,

Deceiu'd the King,betray’d mine enemy.

And hope for guerdon of my villatiy.-
' Exit.

Enter Horatio,and Belimptria.

Bel. Signior Horatio,th\s is the place,and howre,
W herein I mud entreat thee'to relate

The Circamftance of T)on Andreas death

;

Wholiuing was my Garlands chiefeft Flower,

And in his death hath buried my delghts.

Hor. For loue of him,and feruice to your felfe,

lie not refufe this dolefull heauy charge

:

Yet teares and fighs (I feare) will hinder me.
When both our Armies were enioyn’d to fight,

Yo ir worthy Caualier amid ft the thickeft,

For glorious caufc,ftill ayming at the faireft,

Was at the laft by yong ‘Don Balthazar,

Encountred hand to hand : their fight waslong,
Their hearts were great,their clamours menacing

:

B 3 Their
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Their ftrength alike,their ftrokes both dangerous-*

But wrathfull Nemefis
>
that wicked power.

Envying at Andreas praife and worth.

Cut fhort his hfe,to end his prayfe and worth ;

Shee.fhe her felfe,dilguil’d in Armours maske,

( AsTalias was before proud Tergmsm

)

Brought ina frdhfupplyofHaibardier.s,

W hich pauncht his horfeymd dingd him to the ground

;

Then yong 'Don "Balthaferywkh ruthleflcrage.

Taking advantage of his foes diftrcffe.

Did firufh what his Halbard iers begun.

And left not tili Andreas life was done.

Then (though too late)incenft with iuft remorfe,

I with my Band let foorth againft the Prince,

And brought him prifoner from his Halbardiers.

"Bel. Would thou hadft flaine him that flue my Louc t

But then,was Don Andreas carcaffeloft ?

Hsr. No, that was it for vvhich I chiefly flroue*

Nor ftept I backe till I recouered him

:

I tooke him vp, and wound him in minearmes.
And welding him vnto my priuate Tent,

There layd him dovvmvnd deawd himwith my teares,

And fighd and forrowedas became a Friend :

But neither friendly fcrrovves,£ighes nor teares,

Could win pale Death from his vfurpcd right.

Yet this I did,and leffe I could not doe,

I law him honoured with due Funeral!:

T his fcarfepluckt offfrom hisliueleflfe arme.

And vveareit in remembrance of my Friend.

"Bel. I know the Scarfe
*would he had kept it ftill.

For hi d he liu’d,he would haue kept it ftill.

And worne it for his ’BelimperUs fake

;

For ’cwas my fauour at his laft depart

:

Butnow vvcare it both for him and me ;

For after him thou haft deferu’d it beft
, ^

But for thy kindndTe in his life and death.

Bee fare while Belimperw life endures,

Shee will be Den Horatios thankfull friend.
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Hor. And (Madame) Don Horatio will not flacke

,

Humbly to ferae faire Belimperia,

But now ifyour good liking ftand thereto,

He crane your pardon to goe feeke the Prince,

For fo the Duke your Fattier gaue me charge. j

“Bel. I, goe Horatio^leaue me here alone.

For folitude beft fits my chcarelefle mood :

Yet what avayles to wayle Andreas death.

From whence Horatio pt oucs my fecond Loue ?

Had he not loued tA*dreas as he did,

He could not fit in Belimperias thoughts.

But how can Love find harbour in my breaft,

Till I revenge the death ofmy Beloued ?

Yes,feconj Love (hall further my revenge;

lie love Horatio my Andreas friend.

The more to fpight the Prince that wrought his end

:

And where Don Balthajar that flew my Love,

Himfelfe now pleads for favour at my hands.

He fhall in rigour of my juft difdaine,

Reape long repentance of his murderous deed

:

For what waft elfe but murderous cowardife.

So many to oppreife one valiant Knight,

without refped ofHonour in the fight !

And here he comes that murdered my delight

Enter Lorenzo andTalthaftr.

Lor% Sifter,what meanes this melancholy walke?'

Tel. That for a while I with no company.
Lor* But here the Prince is come Co vifit you.

Bel. That argues that he Hues at liberty.

Bal. No Madame,but in pleafing fervitude.

Tel. Your prifon then (bclibe)is your Conceit,

Bed. I,by Conceit my freedome is inthral’d.

Bel. Then with Conceit enlarge your felfe againe.

21*1. What if Conceit have layd my heartto gage?
Tel. Pay that you boirowed,and recover it.

Bal. I die if it returnc from whence it lies.

Bel. AhearrUff man,and Hues ! a miracie.

Bal. I Lady
4
Lovc can worke inch miracles.

Lor r©ii
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Lor. Tufli,tafli,my Lord,let goe thefe ambages.

And in plaine termes acquaint her with your loue.

Bel. What boots complaint,when ther’s no remedy^
Bal, Yes,to your gracious fclfe muft I complaine.

In whofe faireanfwerelycs my remedy

;

On whofe perfection all my thoughts attend,

On whofcafpeclmineeyes find Beauties Bower ’

In whofe tranflucent Breafl:s,my heart islodgcd.

Bel. Alafle(my Lord)thefe are butwords of courfe.
And but deuis’d todriue me from this place.

Sheegoing inJetsfall her Gteue.which Horatio „

camming out,takes it vp.

Her, Madame, your Gloue.
Bel. Thankesgood Horatio,take it for thy paincs*

Bal, Signior Horatio ftoopt in happy time.

Hot, 1 reap’d more grace then I deferu’d,or hop’d.

Lor. My Lord,be not difmayd for what is paft,

You know that women oft are humerous j

Thefe Cloudes will ouer-blow with little winde ;

’ Let me alone, lie fcatter them my felfe :

Meane while,let vs devife to fpend the time,

In fome delightfome fports and reveilings.

Hor. TheKing(my Lcrd)is comming hither ftraight,

T o feaft the Portingale Embafladour

;

Things were in readinefle before I came.
Bd. Then here it fits vs to attend the King,

To welcome hither our Embafladour,
And learne my Father,and my Countries health.

Enter the Banquet,Trumpets,the Kingand Embafador. |

.

King. See Lord Embafladour,how Spaine intreats

Their Prifoner Balthafar,tby Viceroyes fonne

;

Wee pleafure morem kindneffe then in warres.

Embaf. Sad is our King,and Portingale laments,

Suppoflng that ‘Don'Balthafar is flaine.

Bat. So am I flaine by Beauties tyranny

:

You fee (my Lord) how Balthafar is flaine : ;

I frolike with the Duke of CajUles fonneCourt,

Wrapt euery houre in pleafuresot the
‘

And
^ . .

- -1
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And grac’d with fauours of his Maieftie.
King. Put offyour greetings tili our Fcaft be done

:

Now'come and lit with vs,a:*dtafteour chcare.

Sit totheHanqttct*

Sit downe young Prince, you are our fecond Gueft

:

Brother fit downe, and N:phew take your place

:

Signior Horatio, wait thou vpon our Cup,
For well thcu haft deferued to be honoured.

- Now Lordings fall to, Spaine is Portingale,

And Tortingale is Spaine
; we both are friends.

Tribute is paid, and we enioy our right.

But where isolde Hieronimo, our Marfhall?
He promifed vs in honour ofour Gueft,
To grace our Banquet with fome pompous ieft.

‘EnterHieronimo with a Drumme, three Knights, each h;a

Sctttchion : then hefetches three Kings, thej take
their Crotvnes andthem captine,

Hieronimo, this Maske contents mine eye,
Although I found not well the myftery.

Titer, The firft arm’d Knight,that bung his Scutcbion
He takes the Sctttchion

, and pistes it to the Kino
Was Englifli Robert, Earle of Glocejler

,

Who when King Stephen bore fway in Albion

,

Arriu’d with twenty thoufand men
In Portingale, and by fuccefle ofwarre.
Enforc’d the King (then but a Sarafm)
To beare the yoake of th’Engliih Monarchic.

King. My Lord of Portingale, by this you fee.
That which may comfort both your King and you.
And make your late difeomfort feeme the lefle.

But fay Hieronimo, what was the next ?
Hier, The fecond Knight that hung his Scutchiod vp.

He doth at hee didbefore.
Was EdmundEarle ofKent in tAlbion,
WhcnEngiifh Rishard wore the Diadem

:

Hee came Jikewifeand razed Ltsbone walles
And tooke the King ofPoriingaU in fight j
For wjjicb, and other fuch like feruicc done.
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He after was created Duke of Yorke.
King. This is another fpeciall argument^

That Portiugale may daine t© bearc our yoake.

When it by little England hath beene yoakt.

But now Hieronimo, w hat were the laft ?

Hier. The third and laft, not leaft in our account,

*Doingm he didbefore.

Was (as the reft) a valiant Englifh man,
Braue John of gaunt the Duke oiLaneafter.
As by his Scutcheon plainely may appearc -

He with a puifant Army came to Spaine,

And took© our King of £<*/*/<? prifoner.

Smbajf. This is an argument for our Viceroy,

Th at Spaine may not infult for her fuccefle.

Since Englifh Warrioars hkewife ccnqucred Spaine

,

And made them bow their knees to Albion.

King. Hieronimo, I drinketo thee for this deuke,

Which hath pleafed both the Embafladour and me .*

Pledge me Hieronimo, ifthou loue the King.

Takes the Cup ofHoratio

.

My Lord,Ifeare we fit but ouer-long,

Vnleffc our dainties were more delicate t

But welcome are you to the beft wc haue.

Now let vs in, that wee may be difpatcht,

I thinke our Counfell is already fet. Exeunt omnesl

Andrea.

Come we for this from depth of vndcr ground.

To fee him feaft that gaue me my deaths wound ?

Thefe pleafant fights are forrow to my foule.

Nothing but League,and Loue, and Banqueting?
Reuenge.

Be ftill tAndrea, ere we goe from hence,

lie turne their Friendfhip into fell Defpight ;

Their Loue to mortall Hate, their Day to Night t

Their Hope into Defpaire, their Peace to Warre

:

Their Ioyss to Paine,their Blifle to MiCeiy.

ACT VS
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ACTVS SECVNDVS.
Enter Lorenzo, and Balthazer,

Lorenzs*MY Lord, though Belimferia feeme thus coy,
Let Reafon hold you !q your wonted joy :

In time the fauage Bull faftainfs rhe Voalre : fa
In time all haggard Hawkes will ftoope to Lure

:

In time fmall Wedges cleaue the hardeft Oake
In time the hardeft Flint is pierc’d with (ofteft fliGwrc :

And /hee in time, will fall from her difdaine,
And rule the fufferance of your friendly paine.

• __ •#»*/. No,fhe iswilder,and more hard withalf,
• Then Beaft, or Bird,or Tree, or ftony Wall.
But wherefore blot I Be/mnperm name ?
It is my fault, not /he, that merits blame.
My feature is not to content her fight

:

My words are rude, and worke her no delight

:

The lines I fend her, are but harih and ill.

Such as doe drop from Pan and Marfes quill :

My Prefents are not offu/Scierat coft.
And being worthIefle,al!my labour’sjoft.
Yet might /hee lone me for my valiancie :

I, but that s /laundered by Capti'iitic.
Yet might /hee loue me to content her Sire

:

but her Reafon t&afters her defire.
Yet might /hee loue me, as her Brothers friend

:

but her hopes ayme at fome other end.
Yet might /hee loue me, to vp-reare her ftate :

I, but perhaps fhee loucs fome Nobler mate.
Yet might /hee loue mee as her Beauties :hrall

:

I, but I feare /hee cannot loue at all.

Lor. My Lord, for my fake leaue thefe extafics, •

And doubt not but weeiefinde fome remedy •

Some caufe there is, that lets you not beloued

;

_

itft that muft needs be knowne»and thenreoaoued.w hat ifmy Sifter loue foojc other Knight ?

c »

£t*l* iL
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Talt, My Summers day will turne to Winters night*

Lor. I haue already found a ftratagem,
To found the bottome ofthis doubtfull cheame.

My Lord, for once you (hall be rul'd by me.
Hinder me not what ere you heare or fee

:

By force, or faire meanes, will I caft about,

T o find the truth ofall this qucftion our.

Hoe, Ped/ingano, Enter Pedringans,

Ped. Signionr?

Lor, /ienqnepreflo,.

Ped. Hath your Lordffoip any feruice to command me ?

Lor. I Pedr'mgano, feruice ofimport.
And not tofpend the time intrifling words.

Thus ftandsthe cafe. It is not long (thou knowtft)

Since I did Khield thee from my fathers wrath,

For thy conueyance in Andreas leue s

For which, thou were adjudged to punifliment s

I ftcod betwixt thee and cbypunifhment.

And fiuce thou knpw'ft how I haue fauoured thee.

Now to thefefauours will 1 adde reward,

Not with faire words,.but ftorc of golden Coyne,

And Lands and Liuings ioyn’d with Dignities,

Ifthou but fatisfie my juft demand :

Telltruth,and haue mcforthylaftiog friend.

Ped. What ere it be your Lordftup ftail demand..

My bounden duty bids me tell the truth,

Ifcafeinmeit lies to tell the truth.

Lor. Then Tedringano, this is my demaund.,

Whom Jdues my fitter Telmptria,

For fhee repofeth all htr truft in thee ?

S
t
aeakeman,and gaine both friendlhip and reward

:

I meane, whom loues ftiee in tAndresu place ?

Ted. Alas my Lord , fince T>on Axdreas dtxth,

I haue no credit with her as before

;

And therefore know not ifllice loue or no.

Lor. Nay ifthou dally,then I am tby foe. Droves hiefitord
And feare lhall force, what friendfliip cannot win s

Thy death ihall bury what thy life c$rcc ales;

Thou
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.

Thou dyeft for more efteeraing her, then me.
fed. Oh, ftay my Lord.

Ltr Yet fpeake the trotb,and I will guerdon thee»

And Lhield thee from what euer can enfue,

And willconceale what ere proceeded from thee

:

But ifthou dally o:ice againe,thou dyeft.

Ped, IfMadame ’Belimperia be in loue.

Ltr. Whatvillaine,Ifs and amis?

Ped. Oh, ftay my Lord : fhee loues Htratio

.

Haltbankerfiarts ba ke.

Lor. W hat Bon Horatio our Knight-Marfhals lonne ?

f ed. Euenhitn my Lord.

Lor. IS^qw lay,but how knoweft thou that he is her Loue,

And thou (halt find me kind and liberall ?

Stand vp I fay, and fearclefle tell the truth.

Ted. Shec fent him Letters, which my felfe perus’d.

Full fraught with lines, and arguments ofLoue,

Preferring him before Prince HalthazAr.

Lor. Sweare on this Croft;,th;.t w hat thou fayeft is true j

And that thou wiltconceale what thou haft told.

Ped. I fweart to both, by him that made rsall.

Ltr. In hope thine Oath is true, hecre’sthy regard :

But if I proone thee perjui’dand vnjuft,

ThisvcrvSword vvheteou thou took'ft thine Oath,

Shall be the worker ofthy Tragedy.

Ped. W hat I haue faid is true, and lhall for tne5

Be ftil 1 conceal’d from Belimperia :

Befidef,y©ur Honours liberality

Deferues my dutiotis feruice,euen till death.

Lor. Let this ire all that theu Unit doe for me 2 %
Be watchfull when, and where thefe Louers meets
And giue me notice in fume fccret foit. ; >

Ped I will, my Lord.

Lor. Then fhde thou find that I am liberall :

Thou know’ll that I can more aduance thy ftate, *

Then Ihee ; be therefore wife, and fade me not s

€»oc and attend her, as thy cuftjtne is.

Left abfencc make her thinkc thou doll amiffc. Emt Ped.

C 3 Why
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W hy (o : Tam aren't*
,
quam ingenie ;

Where Words preuaile not. Violence preuailes t

But Gold doth more then either ofthem both.

How likes Prince BaithAz.nr of this ftratagem ?

Bd, Both well, and ill : it makes me glad, and (ad ;

Glad, that I know the hinderer ofmy Loue

;

Sad, that I feare (hee hates me whom I loue

;

Glad, that I know on whom to be reuenged $

Sad, that fheele flie me, if I take renenge

;

Yet mud I take reuenge, or die my felfe,

For Loue refitted, growes impatient.

I thinke Horatio be my deftin’d plague

:

Firft, in his hand he brandiflied a Sword j

And with that Sword, he fiercely waged Warre,
And in that Warre, he gaue me dangerous wounds.
And by thofc wounds, he forced me to yceld.

And by my yeelding, I became his flaue :

Now in his mouth he carries pleafing words,

Which pleafing words? doe harbour fweet conceits,

W hich fweet conceits, fmooth 'Belimptrios Earcs

;

And through her Eares,.diue downeinto her Heart,

And in her Heart fets him, where I (hould (land.

Thus hath he tane my Body by his force,

And now by Height would captiuatc my Soule :

But in his fall, lie tempt the Deftinies,

And either lofe my life, or win my Loue.

Lor. Let’s goe (my Lord) our flaying flayes Reuenge,

Doe you but follow me, and gaine your Loue,

Her fauour mutt be wonne by his remoue. Exeunt.

Enter Horatio and Btlimferia.

Hor. Now Madame, fince by fauour ofyour loue,

Our hidden fmoake is turn’d to open flame

:

And that with lookes and words we feed our thoughts,

(Two chiefc contents) where more cannot be had

:

Thus in the midft of Louts faire blandilhments,

VV hy (hew you figne of inward languifliments ?

Pedringanofht'dts alt to the ^Prince and Lorenzo,
placing them infecret

.
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’Bel. My heart (fweet friend) is like a Ship at Sea,

Shee wifheth Port, where riding all at cafe,

Shee may repaire what ftormy times haue worne

:

And leaning on the Shore, may fing with ioy.

That pleafure followes paine, and bliffe, annoy.

Poffeffion ofthy Loue, is the oncly Port,

W here inmy heart with feares and hopes long toft.

Each houre doth wifh and long to make refort.

Thereon repaire the j’oyes that it hath loft :

And fitting fafe, to fing in Cupid/ Quire,

That fweeteft bliffe, is crowne ofLoues defire.

Balthazar andLorenzo alone.

Bal. Oh fleepe mine Eyes,fee not my Loue prophan’d

;

Ee deafe mine Eares,hearenot my difeontent

;

Dye Heart, another joyes what thou deferueft.

Lor. Watch ftillmine Eyes, to fee the Loue disjoyn*d

:

Heare ftill mine Eares, to heare them both lament

:

i

Leaue heart to j'oy at fond Horatio

s

fall.

Bel. Why ftands Horatio fpeechleffe all this while ?

Hor. The leffe I fpeake,the more I medicate ^

Bel, But whereon chiefiy doft thou medicate ?

Hor. On dangers paft, and pleafuresto enfue.

Bal. Oa pleasures paft, and dangers to enfue.

Tel. What dangers and what pleafures doft thou meant?

Hor. Dangers ofWarre, and pleafures of our Loue.

Lor. Dangers ofdeath, but pleafures none at all.

Bel. Let dangers goc, thy warre (hall be with me

:

But fuch a warring, as breakes no bond of Peace.

Speake thou faire words, He croffe them with faire words

:

Send thou fweet lookes. He meet them with fweet lookes

:

Write louing Lines, He anfwcre louing Lines

;

Giue me a kifie, lie countercheck thy kiffe

:

Be this our warring Peace, or peacefull warre.
Hor. But gracious Madame, then appoint the Field,

V/here triall ofthis warre (hall fir ft be made.
Bal. Ambitious villaine,how his boldncffe growes.
“Bel. Then by thy Fathers pleafsnt Bower,the Field;

Where firft wc vowd our mutuall amity

:

the
. i '
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Tfee Court were dangerous, that place is fafe

:

Our h ure (hall be, when Vejper gins to rife.

That fummons home diftrefled trauailers :

\ There none fhall heart' vs but the harmelcfle Birds

;

Happily the gentle Nightingale

Shall carroll vs afleepe ere we be ware.
And hinging wich the prickle at her breaft.

Tell our delight and fportfull dalliance,

Till then, each hours will feeme a yeare and more.
Hor. But Hony fweer, and honourable Loue,

Returne we now into your fathers fight,

Dangerous fufpition waits on cur delight.

Lor. I, danger roixt with iealous defpight,

Shall fend thy foule into eternall night- Exeunt.

Enter King ofSpain', Portingale EmbaffadorfDon Cyprian,&e.
King. Brother ofCafttie, to the Princes lose.

What iayes your daughter 'BelimperU ?

Cip. Although fhee coy it, as becomes her kind.

And yet difiemble that fhee leues the P. ince

;

I doubt not J, but fhee will floopft in time

:

And were fhee frowarr, which fhee will not be,

Yet herein (hall fhee follow my aduice

$

Which is, to loue him, or forgoe my loue.

King. Then Lord Emb afladour ofTortingale,

Aduile thy King to make thie mariage vp.

For ftrengthening ofour lace confirmed league

;

I know no better meanes to make vs friends,

Her Dowry (hall be large and liberall

:

Befides that, fhee is daughter and halfc Hcire

Vnto ourbrother hecre, Don Cyprian,

And fhall enioy the moitie of his Land :

He grace her Mariage with an Vnkles gift

:

And this it is, (in cafe the match goe forward)

The Tribute which you pay, fhall be rcleaft

:

And ifby Baltkat.tr fhee haue a Sonne,

He fhall enioy the Kingaonae after vs.

Embaf, lie make the motion tomy Soucraigne Liege,

And worke it, iftny counfaile may preuaile.
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King. Doe fo (my Lord) and ifhegiue confcnt,

I hope his prefence heore will honour us,

In celebration ofthe Nuptiall day,

And tet him determine ofthe time.’

Em. W ilt pkale your ^race command me ought befidc ?

Kmg. Commendme to the King j and fo farewell.

But where’s Prince 'Balthazar,to take his leaue ?

Emb. That is perform'd already,my good Lord,

Kmg. Amongft the reft ofwhat you haue in charge.

The Princes ranfome muft not be forgot

:

That’s none of mine,but his that tooke him prifoaer

;

And well his forwardnes deferues reward

:

It was Horatio,our Knight-Marfhals fonne.

Smb. Betwcene us,there’s a price already pitcht.

And llaallbe fent with all convenient fpeed.

King, Then ©ncc againe farewell,my Lord.

Emb, Farewell my Lord of Ca(Hle,md the reft. Exit,

King. Now brother,you muft take fome little paine,

To win fairc 'Beltmperia from her will

:

Young Virgins muft be ruled by their friends

:

The Prince is amiable,and loues her welb
If live negleft him,and forgoe his loue,

She both will wrong her owne eftate and ours $

Therefore while I doc entertains the Prince,

W ith greateft plcafurcs that our Court affords,

Endeavour you to win your daughters thought s

Iffhe giue backc,all this will come to nought. Exeunt,

Enter Horatio^elimperia^nd Ecdrtnggno,

Hor, Now drat the night begin* with (able wings,

To over-cloud the brightneffe ofthe Sunne,

And that in dark«.ncs pleafuref may be done i

Come fiefomperia,\et us to the Bower,

And there in fafetv pafTe a pleafant houre.

Bel. t follow thee my Loue,and will not backe,

Although my fainting heart controulcs my foule.

Hor, W ny,make you doub t ofPedringangs faith ?

Bel No,he is as trufty as my fccond felfe.

Goe PedringAno,watch without the gate,

D And
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And let us know ifany make approch.

Ped. In ftead ofwatching,lle deferue more gold,

By fetching D en Lorenzo to this match. Exit Ped,
Hor. W hat meanes my Leue ?

Bel. I know nor what my felfe s

And yet my heart foretels me fonae mifchance.

Hor. Swee^iay not fb : faire Fortune is our friend.

And Heaven hath ftiut up day,to pleafure us.

1 he Stars (the u feeft) hold backe their twinckling fhines ,

And Luna hides her felfe,to pleafure us.

Bel. Thou haft prevails),lie conquer my mifdoubt, •

And in thy loueand councell,drowne my feare : •

I feare no more,loue now is all my thoughts.

Why fit we not ? for pleafure askech eafe.

Hor. The more thou fitft within thefe leavy Bowers,

,

The more will Flora decke it with her Flowers.

Bel. 1 but ifFlora fpie Horatio heere, •.

Her jealous eye wiH thinke I fit too neere.

Hor. Harke Madam,how the Birds record by night,

,

For j'oy that Telimperia fits in fight;

Bel. No,Cupid counterfeits the Nightingale,

To frame fweet Mufickc.to Horatios tale.

Hor. IfCupid fing, then Venue is not farre

I, thou art Venus,ox fome fairer ftar.

Bel. Ifl be J
r
<r»w,thou mufl needs be

And where Mars reigneth,there muft needs be Warre.
Hor. Then thus begin our wars

;
put forth thy hand,

That it may combate with my ruder hand.

Tel. Set foorth thy foot,to try the pufh ofmine.
Her. But firft my lookes fhall combate againft thine.'.

Bel. Then ward thy felfe,1 dart thiskifle at thee.

Her. Thus I returnc the dart thou threwft at me.
Bel. Nay,then to gaine the glory ofthe field.

My twining armes fhall yoake and make thee yecld.

Hor. Nay, then mine armes are large and ftrong withall s

ThtssElmes by Vines are compaft,tillthey fall.

Bel. O let me goe,for in my troubled eyes.

Now mayft thou read,that life in paffion dyes, •

Hor,
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Hoy. O flay a while,and I will dye with thee,"

So (halt thou yeeld,and yet haue conquered me.
'Bel. Who’s thztCyPfdringa.no fWe are betraid.

Enter Lore. Baltha. Cerber. gh tedrin. difgulfed.

Lor. My Lord,away with her. Take her afide.

O fir,forbeare
;
your valour is already tride.

Quickly difpatch my Mafters. They hang him in the Arbour.

Hor. What,will ye murderme ?

Lor. I thus & thusjthefe are the fruits o£[ouz.Theyflab him.;

Bel. O faue his life, and let me die for him

:

0 (aue him Brother,(aue him Balthazar :

1 loved Horatio,but he loved not me.
Bal. But Balthazar loues Belimferia.

Lor. Although his life were ambitious proud,

Yet is he at the higheftnow he is dead.

Bel. Murder,murder,helpe Hieronimo,helpe.

Lor. Come,(lop her mouth : away with her. Exeunt ,

Enter Hieronimo in hie Shirt.

Hier. W hat out-cry cals me from my naked bed.

And chils my throbbing heart with trembling fearc,

W hich never danger yet could daunt before?

Who cals Hieronimo ? (peake,here I am.

I did not (lumber,therefore ’twas no dreame.

No,no,it was (bme woman cri’d for helpe.

And here within the Garden did (he cry.

And in this Garden mtift I refrue her.

But ftay,what murdrous fpe&acle is this ?

A man hang’d up,and all the Murderers gone j

"vAnd in my Bower,to lay the guilt on me ?

This place was made for plealure,not for death

:

He cuts him dowm
Thofe garments that he weares,I oft haue feene

:

Alas,it is Horatio my fweet (bnne

:

Oh no,but he that whilome was my (bnne

:

Oh was it thou that call’dft me from my bed ;

Oh (peake,ifany foarke of life remaine

:

I am thy father : who hath flaine my (bnne ?

What (avage Monfter,noc ofhumane kind,

D 2 Here
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Here hath bin glutted with thy barmelefle blood.

And left thy bloody Corps dishonoured here.

For me amidfl t'oefe darke and deathfull fhades,

Todtowne thee with an Ocean ofmy teares ?

Oh Heavens,why made you right to cover finne ?

By day,this deed of davkenefle had not bin
; \

Oh Earth, why didft thou not in time devoure

The vile prophaner ofthis facred bower ?

O poore Horatio,what hadft thou mifdone.

To lofe thy life,ere life was new begun ?

Oh wicked Butchcr,wbat fo ere thou werr,

How couldft thou Strangle Vcrtue and Defert?

Aye me moft wretched, that haue loft my joy.

In leefing my Horatio my fweet boy.

Enter Ifabella.

Ifa. My Husbands abfence makes my heart to throb,

Hieronimo.

Hier. Heere Ifabeffa,helpc me to lament.

For fighs are ftopt,and all my teares are fpent.

Jfa. W hat world ofgriefe ? my fonae Horatio

,

Oh where’s theauthour ofthis endiefle woe ?

Hier. To know the authour were fome eafe ofgriefe.
For in revenge,my heart would finde reliefe.

Ifa. Then is he gone ? and is my fonne gone too ?

Oh gulh out teares,fountaines and floods ofteares

:

Blow fighes,and raife an everlafting ftorme.

For outrage fits our cu< fed wretchedncffe.

Aye me HierorimoSwect Husband fpeake.

Hier. He fupr with us to night frolickc and merry,

,

And faid,he would goe vifit Balthazar,

At the DnksPalace: there the Prince doth lodge.

He had no cuftome to flay out fo late,

He may be inhis Chamber j fome goe fee, %oderigoJAo~

Enter Tedro^and laques.

Jfa . Ave me,1
e raues : fweet Hieronimo,

Hier . True,allSpaint takes note ofit.

Befidesjhe is fo generally beloved,

HisMajeity the other day did gracehim.
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With waiting on his cup : thefe be favour?^

W hich doe aflure me that he cannot he fhort lived.

Jfa. SvftztHieronimo.

Hier. I wonder how this fellow got his Clothes

:

Sirha,firha, lie know the truth ofall

:

laqpKrsjm to the Duke of fiftHes prefently.

And bid my fonne Horatio to come home,

I,and hi, mother haae had ftrange drearaes to night

:

Doe you hea.rc fir ? laques. I fir.

Hier. W ell fir,begon : Pedro
, come hither ;

Knoweft thou who this is ?

Ped, Too well fir.

Hitr. Too well,who ? who is it ? peace IfabelU,

Nay blulh not man.

Ted. It is my Lord Horatio,

Hier. Ha,ha,Saint lames ;
but this doth make me laugh.

That there are more deluded then my felfc,

Ted. Deluded?
Hier. J,I would haue fworne my felfc within this houre,

" That this bad bin my fonne Horatio,

His garments are fo like : ha,are they not great perfwafions ?

Ifa. O would to God it were not fo.

Hier. W ere not Jfabelia ? Doft thou dreame it is ?

Can thy foft bofome entertaine a thought,

That fuch a blacke deed ofmifehiefe fhould be done.

On one fo pure and fpotlefleas our fonne ?

Away,I am afhained. (griefe,

Ifa. Deare Hteronimo
,

call a more ferious eye upon thy

W cake apprehenfion giues but weake beliefe.

Hier. It was a man fure that was hang’d up here, ,

A youth,as I remember : I cut him downc.
Ifit fhould prooue my fonneaow after all,

.

Say you,fay you : Iightdend me a Taper

;

Let me lookc againe.

O God ; confufion,mifchiefe,tormenr,death and Hell,

Drop all you r flings at once in my cold bofome,

That now is fliffe with horrour ; kill me quickly s -

Be gracious tome,thou infective night,

d 3 mi
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And drop this deed ofMurder downe on me,
Gird in my waft ofgriefe,with thy large darknes,

And let me not furviue,to fee the light.

May put me in the mind I had a fonne.

Ifa. O fweet Horatio,O my deareft fonne.

Hier. How ftrangely had I loft my way togriefe!
Sweet louely Rofe,ill pluckt before thy time.
Faire worthy Sonne,not. conquered,but betrayd :

lie kifle thee now,for words with teares are ftaid.

lfa. And He clofe up the glafles ofhis light.

For once thefe Eyes were chrefly my delight.

Hier. Seeft thou this hand-kercher befmeard with blood?
It (hall notfrom me,till I take revenge.

Seeft thou thefe wounds,that yet are bleeding frefh ?

He not intombe them till I haue revenge ;

Then will Ijoy amidft my difeontent

;

Till then,my fbrrowes never fhall be {pent.

If*. The Heavens are juft,Murder cannot be hid

:

Time is the authou'r both oftruth and right.

And time will bring this treachery to light.

Hier. Meane while,good Ifabelia,ceafe thy plaints.

Or at the Ieaft3diflemble them awhile :

So fhall we fooner finde the praefife out.

And learne by whom all this was brought about.

Com e Ifabelia,now let’s take him up, They take him up.

And beare him in,from out this curled place :

lie lay his Dirge,finging fits on this cafe.

O aliquis mihi quas pulchram ver educat herbos
,

Hieronimo/ftr hu brefl unto his [word.

Jldifceat Of nojlro detur medicina dolori i

tsfutfi qieifaciunt annum eblitnia[pieces.

Prebeat,tpfc m turn marram quicmque per orbem
i

Gramina Solpulchras ejfecit in titminis oras,

Ipfe bibam quicquidmeditaturfaga veneni,

fduicqttid & iravi evecaca menia neP.it.

Omnia perpetiarjetum quoqtisdum feme l omnis,

Nafter in rX'tir.fiq moridtnr peflctefenfits

:

T.rgo tnos ocitlss nmquam (mea vita) videbo,

Et
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St in* perpetHH* fepelivit luminafonmtu.

Emor ira tecumpc, Sicjttva irepub umbras,
At tameu abpfiamproferato cedere letho,

He mortem vidttta tnam tam nttlla [equatttr.

Here he throwes itfrom himtaudhares the body away
Andrea.

Broughtefl: thou me hither,to increafe my paine ?

I lookt that 'Balthazar fh mid haue bin flaine

:

But tis my frien Horatio that is flaine

:

And they abufe faire Belimperia,

On whom I doted more then all the world,

Becaufc flae loved me more then all the world.
Revenge.

"Thou talkeft ofthe harveft,when the Cornc is greene
The end is growne ofevery worke well done.

The Sickle comes not till the Corne be ripe.

Be ftill.and ere I lead thee Irom this place.

He Ihew thee Balthazar in heavy cafe.

A&us Tertiuso.

Enter Viceroy of TtrtttgaH , Tables,
Alexandre , VtHippo,

Vic Tj Nfbrtunate condition ofKings,

1 Seated among fo many he plefle doubts s

Firftjwe are plac’d upon extreameft height.

And oft fupplanted with exceeding hate

:

But ever fubjeft to the wheele ofChance i

And at our higheft,never joy we ib,

As we both doubt and dread our overthrow.
So ftriveth not the waues with fundry winds,

As Fortune toyleth in th’aftaircs ofKings,
That would be fear’d, yet feare to be beloved,

Sith fearc,or loue,to Kings is flattery

;

For inftance (Lordings) looke upon your King,

By hate deprived ofhis deareft fonne

;

The onely hope of our fucceflxue Hues.

Nob. I had not thought that Alexandres heart.

Had bin jnvenom’d with fuch extreame hate
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Bat now I fee,that words haue femall work?,

And there
1

? no credit in the countenance.

VU, Nojfor (my Lord) had you beheld the traine.

That fained loue had coloured in his 1cokes.

When he in Carape,conforted Beltha^ar^

Far more incop ftant had you thought the Sunne,

That hourely coafts the Center ofthe earth.

Then Alexandra purpole to the Prince,

Vise. No more VtMppo ,thou haft laid enough,

And with thy words, thou flayeft our woundeft thoughts

:

Nor Aral! I longer dally with the world,

Procraftinating Alexandres death

:

Goe fome ofyou and fetch the Traytor forth.

That as he is condemned, he may die,

Enter Alexandre,'with a NoblemanAnd Halberts,

Nobl, In tuch extremes,will nought but patience ferae?

Alex. But in extrcamcs,wbat patience lhali I ufe ?

Nor difeontents it me to leaue the world,

With whom there nothing can prevaile but wrong,

Nobl. Yet hope the heft.

Alex. ’I is heaven is my hope,

As for the Earth,it is too much infe&ed,

To yceld me hope ofany ofher mould.

Vice, Wby linger ye ? bring forth that daring fiend,

And let him die for his accurfcd deed.

Alex, Not that I feare the extremity ofdeath,

(For Nobles cannot ftoope to fervile feare)

Doe I (0 King) thus difeonteuted Hue.

But this,0 this torments my labouring foule.

That thus I dye fufpefted ofafinne,

W hereof,as Heavens haue knowne my fectet thoughts.

So am X free from this fuggeftion,

Vice, No more i fay * to the tortures,when ?

Binde him,and burne his body in thole flames.

They binds hint to thefiakg.

That lhali prefigure thole unquenched fires

QfThletreton,prepared for his foule,

Alex, My guiltlefle death will be aveng’d on thee,

Oa
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O i thee Vil/ippo ,that hathmal ic’d thus

;

Or ofchy meed,haft falfely me accus’d.

Vtl. Nay Alexandra thou menace me,
lie lend a hand to fend thee to the Lake,

W here thole thy words ftiall penfti with thy works

:

Injurious Traytour,monftrous homicide.
Enter Smbafadour.

Emb. Stay,hold a while; and here (with pardon ofhis
Majefty) lay hands upon Vilitppo. (entrance ?

Vice. Embafladour , what newes hath urg’d this fuddenr ' Emb ' Know my Soveraigne,that Balthazar doth live.
V>ice. What fayeft thou ; liveth Balthazar our fonne ?
Emb. Your Highnefle fonne L. Balthazar doth line.

And well intreated in the Court ofSpaine

:

Humbly commends him to your Majefty

:

Thele eyes beheld,and thefe my followers,With thefe the Letters ofthe Kings commend.
Giaes him Letters.

Are happy witnefle ofhis Highnefle health.
The King lookes on the Letters,andproceeds.

Vice. Thy Sonne doth Hue,yourTribute is receiv'd .*

Thy peace is made, and vse arefatisfted

:

The reft refohee upon,at thingspropos’d.
For both our honours,andthy benefite.

£mb. Thele are his Hignefle further Articles.

Giues him more Letters,
Vice. Accurfed wrctch,to intimate thefe illes

.

Againft the lifeand reputation

Ofnoble osdlcxandro

:

Come,my Lord,unbind him

:

I Let him unbind tbee,that is bound to death.
To make a quitall for thy difeontent.

They unbinde him.
Alex. Dread Lord,in kindnefle you could doe nolefle,

Vpon report offuch a damned fa(ft

:

But,thus we fee our innocency hath laved
The hopelefle life which thou Viffippo fought
By thy luggeftions to haue maflacred.

Vice. Sayftlle VtHippo,wherefore didft thou thus?

_! Falfeh'-
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Ralfely betray Lord Alexandras life. ?

Him whom thou knoweft,that no unkindneffe elfe.

But even the daughter ofour deareft fonne,

Could never once moved tis,to haue mifconceived.

Alex. Say (treacherou Vtlhppo) tell the King

:

Or wherein hath Alexandra ib’d thee ill ?

Vil. Rent with remembrance offo foule a deed,

My guiltfull foule lubmits me to thy doome

:

For,not for Alexandras injuries.

But for reward,and hope to be preferd

:

Thus haue I fhamelefly hazarded his life.

Vice. Which villaine,fhall be ranfom’d with thy death.

And not fo meane a torment as we here

Devis’d for him,who thou faidft flew our fonne :

But with the bitterft torments and extreames, (treat.

That may be yet invented for thine end. Alex.feemes to in-

Intreat me not,goe take the Traytor hence : Exit Vtl.

And Alexandra,^ us honour thee,

Witb publique notice ofthy loyalty.

To end thofe things articulated here.

By our great Lord,the mighty King ofSpaine,

We with our Counfell will deliberate :

Come Alexandra us company. Sxeuntt
Enter Hieronimo.

Hie. Oh eyes 1 no eies, but fountains fraught with teares.

Oh life ! no life,but liuely forme ofdeath :

Oh world ! no world,but mafle ofpublique wrongs,
Confufde and fild with murder and mifdeeds

:

Oh facred Heaven ! ifthis unhallowed deed.

Ifthis unhnmane and barbarous attempt t

Ifthis incomparable Murder thus.

Ofmine,but now no moremy fonne.

Shall unrevealed,and unrevenged pafle,

How fhould we tearme your dealings to be juft,

Ifyou unjuftly deale with thofe that in,your Iuftice trnft ?

The night,fad Secretary to my moanes.

With direfull Vifions,wake my vexed foule.

And with the wounds ofmy diftreflefull fonne.

Solicited
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Solicitc me,for notice ofhis death.
The ougly Fiends doe filly fborth ofHell,
And frame my fteps to unfrequented paths.

And feare my heart with fierce inflamed thoughts?

The cloudy Day,my Difcontent records.

Early begins to regifter my Dreames,

And driue me foorth to feeke the Murderer.

Eyes,Life,World,Heavens,Hell,Night,and Day,
See, fcarch,fhew, fend fome man,
Some meane that may. A letterfalleth.

W hat’s here,a Letter ? tuih,it is not fo

:

A Letter written to Hierenimo. %ed Inke.

For want ofInke,receiue this bloody Writ
;

Me hath my hapleffe Brother hidfrom thee :

Revenge thyfelfe on Balthazar and him

:

For thofe were they that murdered thyfome.
Hierox\imoyrevenge Horatios death,

And betterfar then Belimperia doth.

What meanes this unexpected Miracle ?

My fonne flaine by Lorenzo,and the Prince

:

What caufe had they Horatio to maligne ?

Or what might mooue thee Belimperia,

To accufe thy Brother ? Had he bin the meane >

Hieronimo beware,thou art betrayd,

And to intrap thy life,this traine is laid

:

Adviie thee therefore,be not credulous.

This is devifed to endanger thee.

That thou by this, Lorenzo fhouldft accufe

;

And he for thy diihonour done,ihould draw
Thy life in queftton,and thy name in hate.

Deare was the lifeofmy beloved fonne.

And of his death behoovesme be reveng’d

;

Then hazard not thine owne Hieronimo,
But live to efFe& thy refolution

:

] therefore will by circumftances try,W hat I can gather to confirme thisW rit.

And hearken neere the Duke of Cafitles houfe,
CloieifI can,with 'Belimperia.
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To lifted more j but nothing to bewray.
Enter Pedringano.

liter. Now Pedrtnoano.o
cPed. Now Hieromm-).

Hier. W here’s thy Lady ?

Ted, I know not : here’s my Lord.
Enter Lorenz.9.

Lor. How now,who's thisyHieronimo f

Hier. My Lord.

Ped. Heasketh for my Lady BelimperU.

Lor. W hat to doeyHieronimo? The Duke my father batk-

Vpon fome difgrace,awhile reimovcd her hence :

But ifit be ought I may informe her of^

Tell me Hteronimo.and He let her know it.

Hier. Nay,nay (my Lord) I thanke you,it (hall not need2

I had a Suit unto her,but too late.

And her difgrace makes me unfortunate.

Lor. W h.y fo Hteronimo ? ufc me.
Hier. Who you,my Lord ?

I referue your favour for a greater honour.

This is a very toy,my Lord,a toy.

Lor. Ad’s one Hierommo,acquaint me with it.

Hier. Y faith my Lord,tis an idle thing I muft confefles

I ha bin too flacke,too tardy,too remifle unto your Honor.

Lor. How now Hteronimo l
Hier. In troth my Lord, it is a thing ofnothing j

The murder ofa fonne,or fo t

A thing ofnothing, my Lord.

Lor. Why then farewell.

Hier. My griefe no heart, my thought bo tongue can tell.

Lor. Come hither Pedringano ; feeft thou this ? Exit.

Ped. My Lord,I fee it,and fufpeeft it too.

Lor. This is that damned villaine Serberine
,

That hath (I feare) reveal’d Hor/ttios death.

Ped. My Lord,he could nor,twas fo lately done 5

And fince,he hath not left my company.

Lor. Admit he haue not,his condition’s fuch.

As feare or flattering words may make him falle.

I know
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I know his humour,and therewith repent

That ere I us’d him in this enterpiife.

But Pedringano,to prevent the worft,

And caufe I know thee fecret asmy fbule.

Here,for thy further fatis£i<ftion,take thee this,

Cjiues him more Gold.

And hearken to me ;
Thus it is : difguis’d,

This night thou muft, (Wi prethee fo refoluc)

Meet Serberme at S. Luges Parke :

Thou knowft tis here hard by behind the houfe.

There take thy ftand,and fee thou ftrike him fure

;

For dye he muft,ifwe doe meaneto Hue.

Fed. But how,fhali Serberine be there,my Lord ?

Lor. Let me alone,lie fend to him to meet
The Prince and me,where thou muft doe this deed.

Ped. It fhali be done,my Lord,it fhali be done.

And lie goe arme my felfe to meete him there.

Lor. W hen things fhali alter (as I hope they will )
Then fhalt thou mount for this : thou kno weftmy mind.

C^e ^ leron. Exit Pedringano

}

Enter Page.
*7’age. My Lord ?

Lor. Goe firha,to Serberine^and bid him forthwith
Meet the Prince and me at S. Luges Parke,

Behind the houfe,this evening, Boy.
‘Page I goe my Lord.

Lor. But firha,let the houre be eight a clocke

:

Bid him not fiiile.

Page I file,my Lord. Exit.
Lor. Now to confirme the complot thou haft caft,

Ofall thefe praftifes,Ile fpread the Watch,
Vpon precife commandement from the King,
Strongly to guard the place where Pedringano

This night fhali murder haplefle Serberine.

Thus muft we worke,that will avoyd diftruft.

Thus muft we praftife to prevent rnifhap

:

And thus, one ill an other muft expulfe. (tion
This flie inquiry of Hieronimt for Bdimyria

, breeds fufpi-

£ 3 And:
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And this flifpition boades a further ill.

As for my felfe,I know my fecret fault.

And fo do e they ; but I haue dealt for them :

They that for Coyne their foules endangered.
To faue my life ; for Coyne /hall venture theirs

•

- And better tis that bafe companions die.

Then by their life,to hazard our good haps ;

Nor /hall they liue,for me to feare their faith :

He truft my felfe,my felfe /hall be my friend

:

For die they fhallj flaues are ordaind for no other end. Exit.
Enter Pedringaxo with a PiJloH.

Ped. Now ‘Pedringano,bid thy Piftoll hold.
And hold on Fortune,once more favour me
Giue but fuccefle to mine attempting fpirit.

And let me fhift for taking ofmineayme

:

Here is the Gold,this is the Gold propos’d.

It is no Dreame that I adventure for.

But Pedringane is pofleft thereof

;

And he that would not ftraine his Confluence

For him,that thus his Iiberall purfe hath ftretcht,

Vnworthy fuch a favour may he faile

;

And wifhing,want,when fuch as I prevaile

:

As for the feare ofapprehenfion,

I know (ifneed fhould be) my noble Lord
W ill ftand betweene me and enftiing harmes

:

Be(ides,this place is free from all fufped.

Here therefore will I flay,and takemy ftand.

£nter the Watch.
r . I wonder much to what intent it is.

That we are thus exprefly charg’d to watch.

2. Tis by commandement in the Kingsowne name.

3 . But wc were never wont to wacch nor ward

So neere the Duke his houfe before.

2. Content your felfe,ftand clofe,there’s fbmewhat in’e.

Enter Serbtrine.

Ser. Heere Serberme$.t
f <ir\d and ftay.thy pace,

For here did E>m Lorenzo 1, Page appoynt.

That thou by his commaunu fl. ouldft meet with him

:

How
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How fit a place,ifone were fo difpos’d.

Me thinks this corner is to clofe with one.

Ted. Here comes the Bird that I muftceazeupon

:

Now Pedringano,ot never,play the man.

Ser. I wonder that his Lord fhip ftayes fo long,

Or wherefore fhould he lend for me fo late ?

% Fed. For this Serherin,mdi thou ! hale hat. Shoots the dag.

So,there he lies
; my promife is perform’d.

The Watch.

1. Harke Gentlemen,this is a Piftoll fhot.

2 . And here’s one flaine
; flay the Murderer.

Ted. Now by the forrowes ©fthe foules in Hell,

Heflrines with the Watch.

Whofirftlaye$holdonme,lle be his Prieft.

% Sirra confefle (and therein play the Prieft)

Why haft thou thus unkindly kild the man ?

Ted. Why ? becaufe he walkt abroad fo late. ,

3 Come fir,you had bin betterkept your bed.

Then haue committed this mifdeed fo late.

2 Come,to the Marfhall with the Murderer,,

i On to Hieronimo

:

helpe me here

To bring the murdered body with us too.

Fed. Hieronimo ? Carry me before whom you will,

What ere he be,Ileanfwerhim and you.

And doe your worft,for I defie you all. Exeunt.
Enter Lorenzo/md Balthazar.

r
Bal. How nowmy Lord,what makes you rife fo foone ?

Lor. Feare ofpreventing our mifhaps too late.

Bal. W hat mifehiefe is it that we not miftruft?
Lor. Our greateft illes we Ieaft miftruft (my Lord)

And unexpected harmes doe hurt us moft.
Bal. Why,tell me LonLorenzo,tell me man.

Ifought eoncernes our Honour,and your owne ?

Lor. Not you, nor me (my Lord) but both in one

;

For I fufpe<ft,and the preemption’s great ;

That by thofe bafe confederates in our fault

Touching the death ofTton Horatio,W e are betraydto old Hieronimo. '
-

'

Bal.
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Bal. Bctrayd, Lorenzo ? tufh it cannot be.

Lor. A guilty Confidence,urged with the thought

Offormer evils,ea lily cannot erre

:

I am perfwaded,and diffwade me not.

That all’s revealed to Hieronimo,
And therefore know,that I haue caft it thus. Enter Page.

But here’s the PageJAovr now,what newes with thee ?

Tage My Lord, Serberin is flaine.

Bal. W ho, Serberin my man ?

Page Your Highneffe man,my Lord.

Lor. Speake Page,v/ho murdered him ?

. Page He that is apprehended for the faff.

Lor. VV ho ?

Page Pedringano.

Bal. I ,Serberin flaine,that loved his Lord fo wcl,

Injurious Villaine,murderer ofhis friend.

Lor. Hath Pedringano murdered Serberin ?

My Lord,let me intreat you to take the paines

To exafperate and haften his revenge,

W ith your complaints unto my Lord the King,

This their diffention breeds a greater doubt.

Bal. A Afire thee T>en Lorenzo,he fhall die,

Or elfe his Highneffe hardly fhall deny.

Mcane while, lie hafte the Marfhall Seflions

:

for die he fhall for this his damned deed.

Lor. Why fo,this fits our former policy.

And thus experience bids the wife to deale

:

I lay the plot,he profecutes the poynt

:

I fet the trap,he breakes the worthleffe twigs>
_

And fees not that wherewith the Bird was lun cl.

Thus hopefull men that meane to hold their owne,

Muft Iooke like fowlers,to their deareft friends;

Hc runnes to kill,whom I haue hope to catch.

And no man know es it was my reaching tetc

Tis hard to truft unto a multitude.

Or any one (in mine opinion)
4

W hen men themfeiues their fecrets will reveale.

Exit Bal.

Znter
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Enter a Mefenger with a Letter]

Lor, Boy.

‘Page My Lord.

Lor. What’s he?
Mef. I haue a Letter to your Lordlhip.

Lor, From whence ?

Mef. From Pedringano,that’s imprisoned.

Lor. So, he is imprifoned then ?

Mef. I, my good Lord.

.

Lor. W hat would he with tis ?

He writes us here,T<>flandgood L.& kelpehmin diffref,&e

Tell him,I haue his Letters,know his minde ;

And what we may,let him aCure him of.

Fellow be gone,my boy (hall follow thee. Exit Mef
This workes like waxe $ yet once more try thy wits.

Boy,goe,convey this purfe to Pedringano,

Thou knoweft the Prifon,clofely giue it him.
And be advis’d that none be there about

:

Bid him be merry ftill,but ftcret 5

And though the Marfhals Seflions be to day.

Bid him not doubtofhis delivery

;

Tell him,his Pardon is already fign’d 1

And thereon bid him boldly be refolv’d 3

For were he ready to be turned off,

(As tis my will the uttermoft be tride)

Thou with his Pardon fmlt attend him ftill 3

Shew him this Box,tell him his Pardons in’t t

But open't not,and ifthou loveft thy life

;

But let him wifely kcepc his hopes unknowne,
He fhall not want while Don Lorenzo Hues 3 away.

Page I goe (my Lord) I nmne. Exit Page,

Lor, But li; ha, fee that this be cleanly done.

Now ftandsour Fortune on a tickle poynt.

And now or never,ends Lorenzos doubts

?

One onely thing is uneffefted yet,

And that's to ice the Executioner,

But to what end ? lift not to truft the Ayre

With utterance ofour pretence therein,
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For feare the privy whifpering ofthe windc.
Convey oar words amongft unfriendly earcs,

That lie too open to advantages.

Et quel que voglio, il nefium lefet,

Intendo jo quelmi bajfara. Exit.

Enter Bey with the Box.

Boy. My Mailer hath forbidden me to looke in this Box;
Sc bymy lionefty tis likely,ifhe had not warned me,! fhould

not haue had fomuch idle time: for we Men-kind in our mi-
nority , arc like women in their uncertainty $ that they are

moft forbidden,they will fooneft attempt : Co I now.By my
bare credit,here’s nothing but the bare empty boxe : were it

not fin againft Secrecy ,
I would fay it were a piece ofGen-

tleman-like knavery:! tnuftgo to CPedringano,& tell him his

Pardon is in this box ;
nay,I would haue rworne it,had I not

feene the contrary. I cannot chufe but finile, to thinke how
the villaine will flout the Gallows, fcorne the Audience, and

defcant Gn the Hang-man : and all prelum ing of his Pardon

from hence. W ilt irot be an odde /eft , for me to Hand and

grace every /eft hemakes, pointing my finger at this Box, as

who fhould fay,mock on,here’s tliy warrant ? /ft not a {cur-

vy /eft,that a man fhould /eft himfelfe todeath? Alas poore

pednngano ,
am in a fort forry for thee 5 but if I fhould be

hanged with thee,/could not weepe. Exit.

Enter Hieronimo and the Deputy:

Hier. Thus tnuft we toyle in othermens extreames,

.

That know not how to remedy our owne j

And doe them Iuftice,when un/uftly we,

For all our wrongs,can compaffe no redrefle.

But fhall / never live to fee the day.

That I may come by /uftice (of the Heavens)

To know the caufe,that may my cares allay ?

This toyles my body,this confumeth age,

.

That onely I,to all men juft muft be, •

And neither Gods nor Men be juft to me.'

Depu. W orthy Hieronimo,your Ofilce askes

A care to punifh fuch as doe tranfgrefle.

Hier,. Soift my duty to regard his death,

Who
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Who when he lived,deferv’d my dcarefl: blood.

But come,for that we came for : let’s begin.

For here lies that,which bids me to be gone.

Enter Officers,Hoy & Pedringano with a Letter

in his hand, bound.

Depu. Bring foorth the Prifoncr,for the Court is fet :

Fed. Gramercie Boy : but it was time to come.

For I had written to my Lord anew,

A nearer matter that concerncth him,
;

For feare his Lordihip had forgotten me

:

But fitn he hath remembred me fo well

:

Come,come,come on,when fhall we to this geare ?

Hier. Stand foorth thou Monfter.Murderer ofmen.

And here for fatisfiuftion ofthe world,

ConfefTe thy folly,and repent thy fault §

For there’s the place ofexecution.
Ted. This is fhort worke : well,to your Marfhalfhip,

Firft,I confefle, (nor feare I death therefore)

I am the man, ’twas I flew Serbenne.

But fir,then you thinke this fhall be the place,

Where we fhall fttisfie you for this geare ?

‘Depit. I, Pedringano.
'Ted. No, I thinke not fo.

Hier. Peace impudent,for thou fhalt find it fo,

for blood with blood,fhall (while 1 fit as judge)
Be fatisficd,and the Lawdifcharg’d.

And though my felfe cannot receive theJike,

Yec will I foe that others have their right.

Difpatch,the fault approoved,and confeft

;

And by our Law,he is condemn’d to die. Enter Hangman.
Hang. Com e on fir, are vou ready ?

fed. To doe what ? my”line officious knaue.
Hang. To goe to this geare.

.
O fir,you are too forward ; thou would ft faine fur-

nifh me with a balter,to disfumifh me ofmy Habite

;

So I fhould goe out of this geare my Raiment , into that

geare the Rope

;

But Hang-«an,now 1 fpie you knavery j lienot change

F a with-
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without boote
!

, that’s flat.

Hang. Come fir.

Fed. So then,I muff up ?'

Hang. No remed'/.

Fed. Yes,but there fliall be for comming downe s

Hang. Indeed here’s a remedy for that.

Fed. How,to be turned off?

Hang. I truly. Come,are you ready ?

I pray you fir difpatch,the day gees away.

Fed. W hat,doe you hang by the houre ? ifyou do,I may
chance to breake your old cuftome.

Hang. Faith you hauc no reafon , for I am like to breake

your young necke.

Fed. Doeft thou mocke me, Hang-man ? Pray God I be

not prefervcd to breake your knaves pate for this.

Han. Alas fir,you are a foot too low to reach it: & I hope

yon wil* never grow fo high,whiles I am in the Office.

Fed. Sirra,doft fee yonder Boy with the Box in his hand?

Hang. W hat,he that points to itwith his finger ?

Fed, ], that companion.

Hang. I know him not,but what ofhim ?

Ted. Doeftthou thinketolivetiilhisold Doublet wl!i

make thee anew Truffe ?

Hang. I,and many a faire yere after, to truffe up many an

honefter man,then either thou,or he.

Fed. W hat hath he in his Box,as thouthinkeft ?

Hang. Faith, I cannot tell,nor I care not greatly

,

Me thinks,you ffiould rather hearken to your fbules health.

Fed. Why firra Hang-man,T take it, that that isgood for

the body , is likewife good for the Soule : and it may be, in

that Boxe is Balme for both.

Hang. W ell , ‘thou art even the merrieft piece of Mans-

flcfhjthat ever groan’d at my Office doore.

Fed, Is your rogary become an office with a knaues name
Hang. I,and that fhall all they witneffe,that fee you feale

itwith a Theeves name.

Fed. Iprethee requeft this good company to pray for me.

Hang, I marry fir,this is a good motion : My Matters,you



fee heere’s a good fellow.

ped. Nay, nay, now I remember me, let them alone till

fome other time ; for now I haue no great need.

Hter. I haue not feene a wretch fo impudent.

G monftrous times,where Murder’s fet Co light ;

And where the Soule,that foould be fhrin’d in heaven,

Solely delights in iaterdi&ed things,

Still wandring in the thorny paffiges.

That intercepts it felfe ofhappinefle.

Murder,0 bloody Monfter ; God forbid,

A fault fo foule,fhould fcape unpunifhed.

Difpatch and fee the Execution done,

This makes me to remember thee,my fonne. Exit Hkr,
Ped. Nay foft,no hafte,

Depu. W hy,wherefore flay you? Haue you hope oflife ?

Ted. Why I.

Hang. As how ?

Ted. Why Rafcal!,by my pardon from the King.

Hang. -Stand you on that? then you fhall off with this.

He tames him off'.

(Depa. So Executioner,convey him hence j

But let his body be unburied :

Let not the Earth be choalced,or infeft.

W ith that,which Heaven contemnes,and men negleft.

Exeant.

Enter Hieronimo.

Hier. W here fhall I runne to breath abroad my woes.

My woes,whole weight hath wearied the earth ?

Or mine Exclaimes,that haue furcharg’d the Ayre;
With ceafelefle Plaints,for my deceafed Sonne

:

The bluftringW inds,confpiring with my words,

At my lament,have moov’d the leafeleffe trees

;

Difroab’dthc Meadowes oftheir flowredgreenc,
Made Mountaines Marfh, with Spring-tide ofmy teares

:

And broken through the Brazen gates ofHell.
Yetftill tormented is my tortured Soule,

With broken fghes,and reftiefle paflions.

That winged mount,and hovering in the ayre

;

F 3 But
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But at the windowes ofthe brighteft Heavens,

Soliciting forjufticeand revenge

:

But they are plac’d in thofe Imperiall heights,

Where,countermur’d with walks ofDiamond,
I find the place impregnable : and they

Refill my woes,and giue my words no way.
Enter Hangman with a Letter.

Han. O Lord fir,God bleffe you firj the man f\t,Vetergad,

Sir,he that was lb full ofmerry conceits,

Hier. W el l,what ofhim ?

Han. O Lord fir,he went the wrong way,the fellow had

a faire Commifsion to the contrary. Sir, here is his Palpert

;

I pray you fir,we haue done him wrong,
Hier, I warrant thee,give it me.
Han. You will Hand betweene the Gallowes and me ?

Hier, 1,1.

Hang. I thanke your L. Worfhip. Exit Hang,

Hier, And yet,though (omewhat neerer me coacernes,

I will to eafe the griefe that I fuftaine.

Take truce with forrow, while 1 read on this.

My Lord,l write,as my extreomet require,

Thatpa would labour my delivery

;

Ifyou ncglecl,my life is defierate.

And in my death
,
IJhali reveals the truth s

Youknm (my Lord) lfew himforyourfake $

And, was confederate with the Prime andyou,

Womcbj rewards,andhopefuMprmtfeij

J holpe to murder Don Horatio toe,

Holpe he to murder mine.Hemie,

And actors in th’accurfed Tragedy ?

Wall thou Lorenzs,'Balthazar,and thou,

Ofwhom my fonne,my fonne deferv’d ft) well ?

W hat haue I heard ? what have mine eyes beheld ?

O (acred Heavens,may it come to pafle.

That filch a monftrous and detefted deed.

So clofely (motherd,and fo long conceald,

Shall thus be thus revenged, or reveald :

Now fee I what, I durft not then fufpetf.

That
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That 'Belimperias Letter was not fain’d :

Nor fained fhe,though falfely they haue wrong’d
Both her,my Mfe}

Horatio,a.nd themfelues

:

Now may I make compare twixt hers and this,

,

Ofevery accident,! nerc could find,

Tiilnow,and now I feelingly perceive

They did, what heaven unpunifht fhould not leav*.

0 falfe Lorenzo,are thefe thy flattering lookes ?

Is this the honour that thou didft my fonne ?

And Balthazar,bane to thy foule and me ?

Was this the ranfbme he referv’d for thee ?

W oe to the caufc of thefe conftrained Warres :

W oe to thy bafenefle,and captivity.

W oc to thy birth,thy body,and thy ioule,

Thy curfed father,and thy conquered felfe.

And band with bitter execrationshe,

The day and place where he did picic thee.

But wherefore wafte I nline unfruitfull words.

When nought but blood will fatisne my woes ?

1 will goe plaine me to my Lord the King,

,

And cry alowd for juftice through the Court,

Wearing the Flints with thefe my withered feet,

And either purchafe I liftice by intreats,

Or tyre them all with my revenging threats. Exit',

Enter lfabella,and her MayA,

lfa. So that you fey this hearbe will purge the eyes,

And this the head : ah,but none ofthem wil purge the heart;

No there’s no Medicine left for my Difeafe,

Nor any Phifick e to recure the Dead. She runs Lmaticke,
Horatio,0 where’s Horatio f

Maid. Good Madame,affright not thus your felfe,

W ith outrage for your fonne Horatio ;

He flecpes in quiet in the Elizian fields.

lfa. Why,did I not give you gownes,and goodly things?

Bought you aW hiftle,andW hipftalke too,

To be revenged On their villanies ?

Maid. Madam,thefe humours doe torment my foule.

lfa. My foule,poore foule 5 thou talkft ofthings

Thou
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Thou knoweftnot what,my foule hath filler wings?

That mounts me upunto the higheft heavens

:

To Heaven,I therefttsmy Horatio,

Back’d with a troupe offiery Cherubim,

Dauncing about his newly healed wounds.
Singing fweet Hymnes, and chauntmg heavenly notes;

Rare Harmony to greete his innocency.

That liv'd ; I,died a Mirror in our dayes.

But fav,where fhall I finde the Man,the Murderers,

That flew Horatio ? Whither fhall I runne

To find them out,that murdered my Sonne ? Exeunt,

Telimperia at a voindow.

Tel. What meanes this outrage that is offered me ?

W by am I thus fequeftrcd from the Court ?

No notice; (hall I not know the caufe.

Ofthefe my fecret and fufpitious illes ?

Accurfed Brother,unkind Murderer,

W hy bendft thou thus thy mind to Martyr met
Hieronimo,why write I ofthy wrongs ?

Or why art thou fo flacke in thy revenge ?

*Andrea,O Andrea ! that thou faweft

Mee,for thy friend Horatio handled thus

;

And him for me,thus caufelefle murdered.

Wclfforce perforce,! muft conftrainemy folfe

To patience,and apply me to the time,

Till Heaven (as l haue hoped) flnali fet me free.

Enter Chrijttphel,

Chrif. Come Madame B*Imperilthis mull not be.*

Enter Lorenzo, Balthazar,md the Page,

Lor, Boy, talke no further,thus farre things gee wdl,

Thou art aflured that thou faweft him dead ?

Pag. Or ejfe (my Lord) I line not.

Lor. That’s enough.

As for his rdotation in his end,

Leaae that to him with whom he fo/oumes now :

Heere take my Ring,and giue it Chryfl$phe%,

And bid him let ray fifter be enlarg'd,

And bring her hither ftraight.
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This that I did,was for a policie,

To fmoothe and keepe the murder lecret.

Which as a nine daies wonder,being ore-blowne.

My gentle filler will 1 now inlarge.

Bal. And time Lorenzo for my Lord the Duke,

You heard,enquired for her yefter-night.

Lor. Why ? and my Lord (I hope) you heard me
Sufficient realon,why fhe kept away :

But that’s all one; (My Lord) you love her?

Bal. I.

Lor. Then in your love beware,deale cunningly,

Salue all fufpitions,onely looth me up

:

And if(he hap to ftand on tearmes with us.

As for her Sweet-heart,and concealment fo

;

left with her gently : under fained /eft,

Are things conceald,that elfe would breed unreft j

But here ffie comes.

Enter Belimperia.

Lor. Now Sifter ?

Bel. Sifter : No,thou art no brother,but an enemy
Elfe wouldft thou not have us’d thy lifter fo :

Firft,to affright me with thy weapons drawne;

And with extreames abufe my company

;

And then to hurry me like whirle-winds rage,

Amidft a crew ofthy confederates,

And clapt me up where none might come at me,
Nor I at any,to reveale my wrongs.

What madding fury did poffeffe thy wit?

Or wherein ill that I offended thee ?

Lor. Advifc you better Helimperia.

For I have done you no dilparagement

:

Vnlefle by more difcretion then delerved,

I fought to lave your honour,and mine owne,
Bel. Mine honour ? Why Lorenzo

t
wherein ill,

That I negled my reputation fo.

As you,or any need to refeue it ?

Lor. His Highneffe,and my Father were refolv’d.

To come conferre with old Hierommo,

G
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Concerning certaine matters ofEftate,

That by the Viceroy was determined.

'Bel. And wherein was mine honour touch’d in that ?
Bal. Have patience Belimperia,heare the reft.

Lor. Me (next in fight) as meffengcr they fenr.

To give him notice that they were fonigh.

Now when I came contorted with the Pririce,

And (unexpected) in an Arbour there,

Pound Belimperia with Horatio.

Bel. How then ?

Lor. W hy then,remembring that old dilgrace.

Which you for ‘Dow Andrea had endur’d,

And now were likely longer to fuftaine,

<*By being found fo meanely accompanied :

Thought rather, (for I know no readier meane)
To thruft Horatio foorth my fathers way.

Sal. And carry you obfeurely fomewhere elfe,

Left that his Highnes foould have found you there.

Bel. Even fo (my Lord) and you are witneffe.

That this is true which he entreateth oft.

You (gentle Brother) forged this for my fake ;

And you (my Lord) were made his inftrument

:

A worke ofworth,worthy the noting too.

But what’s thecaufe that you conceald me fince ?

Lor. Your melancholy (Sifter) fince the newes

Ofyour firft fivourite Hon Andreas death.

My Fathers old wrath hath exafperate.

Bal. And better waft for you (being in dilgrace)

To abfentyour felfe,and give his fury place.

Bel. But why had I no notice of his ire ?

Lor. That were to addc more fiiell to the fire.

Who burnt like J&tnafot Andresu Ioffe.

Bel. Hath not my father then enquir’d for me ?

Lor. Sifter,he hath,and thus excus’d I thee.

He whifpereth in her e-are..

But Behmperia,fcz the gentle Prince,

Looke on thy Love,behold young Balthazar,

Whofe pafirons by thy prefence,are increaft j

And
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Andinwhofc melancholy,thoH mayft fee

Thy hate,his love ; thy flight,his following thee?

B el. Brother,you are bccome an Oratour,

I know not I,by what experience

;

Too politique for me,paft aU compare.

Since laft I faw you; but content your felfe.

The Prince is meditating higher things.

Bal. Tis ofthy bcautie then,that conquers Kings %

Ofthofe thy Ttettis^Anadnes twinnes,

W herewith my Libertie thou haft fijrpriz’d :

Of that thine Ivorie front,my fbrrowes Map,

Whetein I fee no haven to reft my hope.

Bel. To love,and feare ; and both at once my Lord,

In my conceit,are things ofmore import.

Then Womens wits are to be bnfied with*

Beil. Tis I that loue.

Bel. Whom ?

Bal. Behmperia.

Bel. But I, that feare.

Bal. Whom?
Bel. Belimperia.

Lor. Feare your felfe?

Bel. I Brother.

Lor. How?
Bel. As thofe that when they love,are loath, and feare to

Bal. Then faire,let Balthazar your keeper be. (lofe,

Bel. 'Balthazar doth feare as well as we

:

Eft tremulo me tui pavidemjunxere timeremf

£t vanumftoltda prodttionie opus. Exit.

Lor. Nay,and you argue things fo cunningly,

Weelegoe continue this Difcourfeat Court.

'Bal. Led by the Load-ftar of her heavenly lookes,

Wendes poore opprefled Balthazar

,

As ore the Mountaines walkes the wanderer,

Incertaine to effetft his Pilgrimage. Exeunt.

Enter tree P ertingales,and Hieronimo meets them
i By your leave fir.

Hier. Tis neither as you thinke,nor as you thinke,

G 2 Nor
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Nor as you thinke
:
you’r wide all

:

Thefe Slippers are not mine,they were my fbnne Horace's,

My fonne,and what’s a fonne ?

A thing begot within a paire ofMinutes,there about :

A lum p bred up in darkencfie,and doth feme

To tallance thole light creatures we callWomen.

And at the nine moneths end,creepes foorth to light.

What is there yet in a Sonne,

Tomake a Father dote,rave,or name mad ?

Being borne,it pouts,cries and breeds teeth.

W hat is there yet in a Sonne :

H e muft be fed,be taught togoe,and fpeake

:

J, or yet ; why might not a man love a Calfe as well ?

Or melt in pafsicn over a frisking Kid,as for a Sonne

Me thinkes a young Bacon,

Ora fine little fmooth Horfe-colt,

Should moove a man,as much as doth a Son,

,

For one ofthefe in very little time,

W ill grow to fome good ufe
; whereas a Sonne,

The more he growes in ftature and in yeares.

The more unfquar’d,uuleavelled he appeares

;

Reckons his Parents among the ranke of Fooles,

Strikes cares upon their heads with his mad Ryots,

Makes them looke old,before they meet with age

:

T h is is a Son : and what a Ioffe were this confickred truely ?

Oh but my Horatio grew out ofreach ofthofe

Tnfitiate humours : he loved his loving Parents j

Hewas my comfort,and his Mothers joy,

The very arme that did hold up our Houfe

:

Our hopes were ftored up in him.

None but a damned Murderer could hate him.

He hadnot feene the backe ofnineteene yeere,

W7 hen his ftrong arme unhorft the proud Prince Balthazar *

And his great minde too full ofHonour,
Tooke him us to mercy, that valiant, but ignoble Tertingale*

W ell,Heaven is Heaven ftill.

And there is Nc t»ejts
}
and Furies,

And things called whippes.



And they fometimes doc meet with Murderers,

They doe not alwayes fcape,that’s fome comfort.

I, I, I, and then time fteales on,and fteales, and fteales,

T ill violence teapes fborth like thunder

Wrapt in a Ball of fire.

And fo doth bring confufion to them all.

Good ieaue haue you : I yray yon goe.

For lie leave,ifyou can Ieaue me,lb.

1 Pray you,whichisthe way to my Lord the Dukes ?

Hier. The next way from me.

2 To his houfe,we meane.

Hier. O hard by,tis yon houfe that you fee.

2 You could not tell us ifhis fonne were there.

Hier. W ho,my Lord Lorenz.0 ?

i I, fir.

Hegoes in at one doore
y
andcomes out at another.

Hier. Oh,forbeare, for other talke for us far fitter were, ,

But ifyou be importunate to know
The way to him,and where to finde him out.

Then lift to me,and lie refolue your doubt

:

There is a path upon your left hand fide,

That leadeth from a guilty Confcience,

Vnto a Forreft ofdiftruft and feare,

A darkefome place,and dangerous to paffe

;

There ftiallyou meet with melancholy thoughts,

Whofe palefull humours ifyou but behold,

1 1 will condutft you to dilpaire and death

:

W hofe rockie cliffes,when you have once beheld, ,

W ithin a hugie dale oflafting night.

That’s kindled with the worlds iniquities.

Doth caft up filthy and detefted fumes.

Not far from thence,where murtherers have built,'

An habitation for rheir curfed foules

:

There in a brazen Caldron fixt by love

In his fell wrath,upon a fulphire flame.

Your felues fhall find Lorenzo bathing him,
In boyling.Lead,and blood ofInnocents,

i Ha, ha, ha.

G 3 Hier* .
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Hier. Ha,h,ha : why ha,ha, ha? farewell good ha,ha,ha.'
a Doubtleffe this man is palling hinatike, Exit,

Or,imperfedion of his age doth make him dote

:

Come,let’s away,to feeke my Lord the Duke. Exeunt.
Enter Hieronimo with a Poyniard in one hand,

and a Rope in the other.

Hier. Now fir,perhaps I c me and fee the King ;

The King fees me,and faine would heare mv Suite.

W hy is not this a ffcrange and feeld feene thing,

That ftanders by,with toyes Ihould ftnkememute ?

Goe to,I fee their fhifts,and fay no more.
Hieronimo,tis time for thee to trudge,

Downe by the Dale that fiowes with purple gore,

Standeth a fiery Tower ; there fits a judge

Vpon a Seat ofSteele.and molten Braffe

:

And twixt his teeth he holds a fire-brand,

That leades unto the Lake where Hell doth Hand.

Away Hieronimo,to him begone :

Heele doe thee j’uftice for Horatios death.

Turne downe this path,thou fhalt be with him ftreight:

Or this,and then thou needft not take thy breath,

This way,or that way : fbft and faire,not fo

;

Tor if I hang,or kill my felfe,let’s know,

W ho will revenge Horatios murder then ?

No,no, fie no : pardon me,Ile none ofthat.
Heflings away the

CDagger and Halter.

This way He take,and this way comes the King.

He takes them up againe.

And here lie have a fling at him,that’s flat

;

And 'Balthazar , lie be with thee to bring

;

And thee Lorenzo ; here’s the King,nay ftay

:

And herc,l here : there goes the haireaway.

Enter King.Embafladottr,Caflile,and Lorenzo.

King. Now fnew Embafladonr,what our Viceroy faith

:

Hath he received the Articles we fent ?

Hier. Iuftice,0 juftice to Hieronimo

,

Lor. Backe,feeft thou not the King is bufie ?

Hier, O is he fo ?
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King. Who is he that interrupts our bufineffe ?

Hier. Not I : Hierommobcwarcgoz by,goe by.

Embaf. Renowned King,he hath receiv’d,and read

Thy Kingly proffers,and thy promis’d League

:

And as a man extreamely overjoy’d.

To heare his Sonne fo princely entertain’d

W hofe death he had fo folemnly bewail’d.

This for thy further fatisfaffion,

And Kingly love,he kindly lets thee know

:

Firft for the Mariage ofhis Princely Sonne
With Belintperia,thy beloved Neece,

The newes are more delightful! to his foule,

ThenMyrrh or Tncenfe to theoffended Heavens

:

In perfon therefore will he come himfelfe.

To fee the Mariage Kites folemnizcd ;

And in the prefence ofthe Court ofSpayne,
To knit a fure inexplicable band

OfKingly love,and everlafting league.

Betwixt the Crownes ofSpayae and Portingale-

There will he give his Crowne to Ealiha*Mr
t

And make a Queene of 'Behmperia.

King. Brother,how like you this our Viceroyes loue ?'

Cafi. No doubt (my Lord) it is an argument
Ofhonourable care to keepe his Friend,

And wondrous zeale to Balthazar his fonne

;

Noram I leaf! indebted to his Grace,

That bends his liking to my daughter thus.

Emb, Now iaft (dread Lord)here hath his Highnes fentj

(Although he fend not that his Sonne returne)

His Ranfome due to Den Horatio.

Hier. Horatio,who caWts Horatio ?

King. And well remembred,thanke his Majeftie i-

Here,fee it given to Horatio.

Hier. Iuftice,0 j’uftice, j’uftice,gentle King.
King. VV ho is that, Hterommo ?

Hier. Iuftice,0 j'uftice : O my Sonne, my Sonne,

My Sonne,who nought can ranfome ox redeeme.

Lor, Hierenimo
, you are not well advifde.

Hler>;
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liter. Away Lorenzofr\\AQt me no more,
T or thou haft made me bankrupt ofmy bliffe

;

Give me my fonne,you fhall notranfome him,
A way, lie ripthe bowels ofthe earth.

He diggeth with kit Dagger,
And ferry over to the Elman plaines.

And bring my Sonne to fhew his deadly wounds.
Stand from about me, lie mike a Pick-axe ofmy Poniard,
And heere furrendcr upmy Marflialfhip

:

For lie goe Marshall up my fiends in Hell,

To be avenged on you all for this.

King. W hat meanes this outrage ;W ill none ofyou reftraine his fury ?

Hier. Nay foft and faire,you fhall not need to ftriue,

Needs muft he goe that the Devils driue. Exit,

King. W hat accident hath hapt to Hieremmo ?

I have not feene him to demeane him fo.

Lor. My gracious Lord,he is with extreame pride.

Conceiv’d ofyoung Horatio his Sonne

:

And covetous ofhaving to himlelfe

The Rat*lorn e ofthe young Prince Balthazar,

Diftraft and in a manner lunatike.

King. Eeleeve me Nephew, we are fbrry fbr’t,

This is the loue that Fathers beare their Sonnes

:

Batgentle Brother, goe give to him this Gold,

The Princes Ranfome ; let him haue his due.

For what he hath, Horatio fhall not want.

Happily Hieronimo hath need thereof.

Lor. But ifhe be thus haplefly diftraft,

Tis requifite his Office be refign’d.

And giuen to one ofmore diferetion.

King. W e fhall increafe-his melancholy fb,

Tisbeft we fee further in ic firft

:

Till when,our felfewill exempt the place.

And Brother,now bring in the Embaffadour,

That he may be a witnefle ofthe Match,

Twixt Balthazarmd Belimperia,

And that we mav prefixe a certaine time,

Where
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Wherein the Mariage fhall be folcmnized,'

That we may have thy Lord the Viceroy here?

Emb. Therein your highneffe highly fhall content

His Majeftie,that longs to heare from hence.

Kin. On then,and heare your Lord Embaflador. Exeunt.
Enter laqties, and Pedro.

Iaq. I wonder Pedro,why our Matter thus.

At mkhnight fends us with our Torches light.

When Man,and Bird,and Beaft are all at reft.

Save thofe that watch for Rape and bloody murther.-

Ped. O Iat]ttes,know thou that our Matters mind
Is much diftraught fince his Horatio died :

And now his aged yeares fhould fleepe in reft.

His heart in quiet,like a defperate man,
Growes lunatike and childifh,fbr his Sonne

:

Sometimes as he doth at his Table fir,

He fpeakes as ifHoratio ftood by him.

Then flatting in a rage,falles on the earth.

Cries out Horatio, where is my Horatio ?

So that with extreame griefe,and cutting farrow.

There is not left in him one inch of Man

;

See,heere he comes.

Enter Hieronimo.

Hier. I pry through every crevife of each wall,

Lookeat each Tree,and fearch through every Brake,

Beat on the Bufhes,ftampe our Grandame Earth,

Dive in theWater,and flare up to Heaven

:

Yet cannot I behold my fbnne Horatio.

How now, who’s there,Sprights, Sprights ?

Ped. W e arc your fervants that attend you fir.

Hier. W hat make you with your Torches in the darke ?

Ped. You bid us light them,and attend you here.

Hier. No, no,you are deceiv’d,not I,you are deceiv'd

:

Was I fo mad to bid you light your Torches now ?

Light me your Torchesat the mid ofNoone,
When as the Sun-god rides in all his glory

;

Light me your Torches then.

Ped. Then we burne day-light.

Hier.
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Hier. Let it be burnt, Night is a murderous flut,

That would not have her treafons to be feenc

:

And yonder p;!e-fac’d Heecdt there the Moone,

,

Doth give confcnt to that is done in darkeneffe

:

And all thofeStarres that gaze upon her face,

Arc Aglotson her fleeve,pianes on her trainc :

And thofe that fhould be powerful and divine,

Doe fletpe in darkeneffe when they moft fhould iliine.

Pei. Provoke them not (faire fir) with tempting words,
The Heavens are gracious>aod your naileries and forrow,

Makes you fpeake you .know not what*
Hitr. Villsine thou ly eft,and thou doeft nought

Buttell me,/am mad : th#u lyeft,/am not mad

;

I know thee to be Pedro
tand bee ltqttet,

lie prove it to thec,and were I mad,hovv could I ?

Where was fiie the fame aighr,whenmy H^wasmurdredi*
She fhctild have flicne : fearch thou t he Booke : (grace.

Had the Moone (hone in my Boyes fact(there was a knd of
(That I know)nay I do know had the murderers feene hims

His weapon would have falnc and cut the earth.

Had he bin fram’d ofnought but blood and death

:

Alacke,vvhen mifehiefe doth itknowts not whats

W hat ihall wc fay to mifehiefe ?

Enter Ifebelia.

IJfib. Deare HieroHimo^ceme in a doores,

Ofecke not meanes fo to increafe thy forrow*
Hier. Indeed IJabeUn,wee doc nothing herej

I doe not crie,aske Pedro and Iaqnes :

Net I indeedjwee are very merry,very merry.
* dfa. How ? be merry here,be merry here.

Is not this the place,and this the very tree,

Where myHomtio died,where hce was murdered ?

Hie. Was,do not fay vvhat: let herweep it out,

This was the tree,I let it of a Kirncll 5

And when our hote Spaine could net let it grovr,

But that the infant and the humane fappe

Began to wither , duely twice a morning,

Would I be fprinkling it with foantaine water s

At
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At laftit grew* and grcw,and bore.and bore ?

Till at the length it grew a gallowes,and did beare oar fofli

It bore
a
thy fruit and mine : O wicked wicked plant.

One k»*ckt within at the deere.

See who knocks there ?

Tedro. It is a Painter fir.

Hi*r, Bid him come in,and paint fome comfort,

Forfurcly ther’s none lives but painted comfort

:

Let him come in,one knowe£ not what may chance

:

Gods wilkthat l fhould fee this tree.

But even fo Maftcrs,ungrateful fcrvants,reard from nought?

And thenthey hate them that did bring them up,
j

Enter the Painter,

faint. God bleffe you fir.

Hier. Wherefore ? why thou fcornefuli Villaipe ?

How,where»or by what meaner fhould I be blcft ?

Ifa. What wouldft thou hare good fellow ?

Paint. Juftice Madame.
Hier, O ambitious Beggar.wouldft thou haue that,

That lives not in the world ?

Why*all the undelved Mines cannot buy

An ounce of j'ufticc.’tis a jcwcll fo ineftimablc,

Jteli thee,God hath ingroffed all juftice in his hands.

And there is none,but what comes from him. (fonne.
Pa, Othen /fce,that God rnuft right me for my murdred
Hier. How,was thy fonne murdred i

Tain. I fir ; no man did hold a fonne fo deare.
Hier, What,not as thine ? that’s a lye i

As mafsie as the Barth,/ had a fonne,

Whofe Ieaft unvalued haire did weigh
A thoufand ofthy fonnes,and he was murdered.

Pain, Alas fir,/ had no more but hee,

Hier. Nor 7,nor I : But this fame one ofmine,
Was worth a Legion : but all is one,

PidroJaejHcs
; goe in a doores Ifabeia goe,

And this good fellow here,and /,

Will range this hideous Orchard up and dowse.
Like to two Lyons rcaved oftheir young

.

H 2 Goe
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Goe in a doorcs,I fay. Exeunt*
The Painter and, hejits dmne.

Com e,let’s talke wifely nowv
W as thy fonne murdered ?

Tain. 1 fir.

flier. So was mine.

How doft thou take it ? art thou not fometime mad ?

I there no trickes that come before thine eyes ?

Pain. O Lord,yes fir.

Hier. Art a Painter? Canft paint me a Teare,or a wound?
4

A Groane,or a Sigh ? Canft paint me fuch a Tree as this ?

Pain. Sir, I am lure you have heard ofmy painting :

My name’s Bazardo. (fir,

Hier. Bazardo? afore God an excellent fellow,looke you
Doe you fee ? Ide haue you paint me my Gallery

In your oyle-colours matted : and draw me fiue

Yeares younger then I am : Doe you fee fir ? let fiue

Yeares goe : let them goe like the MarlhallofSpaine,
My wife Isabella Handing by me,

With a fpeaking looke to my fonne Horatio

W hich fhould intend to this,or feme fuch like purpole s

God blefle thee my fweet fonne ; and my hand leaning upon

his head thus fir : doe you fee ? may it be done ?

Tain. Very well fir.

Hier. Nay, I pray marke me fir

:

Then fir,would 1 have you paint me this tree,this very tree s

Canft paint a dolefiill cry ?

Pain. Seemingly fir.

Hier. N:.v,it fhould cry : but all is one.

W ell fir,paint me a youth run thorow and thorow with vil«

laines fwords,hanging upon this tree.

Canft thou draw a Murderer ?

Tain. lie warrant you fir

;

I haue the patterne ofthe moft notorious Villaincs,

That ever lived in all Spaine.

Hier. 0,let them be worfe,worfe : ftretch thine Art,
4

And let their Beardsbe of Ittdas his owns colour,

And let their eye-brows j
titty over :in any cafe oblerue that 3

Then
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Then fir,after fome violent noife,

Bring me forth in my lhirt,and my gown under mine arme,

With my torch in my hand,and my fword reared up thus

:

And with thcfe words

:

What noyfe is this,who calls Hieronimo ?

May it be done ?

Tain. Yea fir.

Hur. W ell fir,then bring me foortb, bring me through

ally,and ally,ftill with a diftracied countenance going along,

and let my haire heave up my Night-cap.

Let the Cloudes fcowle,make the Moone darke,thc ftars

extind, the Windes blowing, the Belles tolling, the Owles

fhriking, the Toads crooking, the Minutes jerring,and the

Clocke ftriking twelue.

And then at laft fir, ftarting, behold a man hanging, and

tottring,and tottring, as you know the winde will weave a

man,and I with a trice to cut him downe.
And looking upon him by the advantage of my torch,

find it to be my Tonne Horatio.

There you may a pafiion,there you may firew a pafsiom

Draw me like old Priam ofTroy,

Crying the houfe is a fire,the houie is a fire.

As the Torch over thy head : make me curie,

Make me rave,make me crie,make me mad.
Make me well againe,make me curie Hell,

Invocate,and in the end leave me
In a trance,and fo foortb.

Paint. And is this the end ?

Hier. O no,there is no end: the end is death and madness ;

As I am never better then when I am mad.

Then me thinkes I am a brave fellow,

Then I doe wonders,but reaibn abtiieth me.

And there’s the torment,there’s the Hell

:

At the laft, fir, bring me to one ofthe murderers-
W ere he as ftrong as Hefler,xhas would I

Teare and dragge him up and downe.

He beats the Tainter in, then comes out agame,

with a Booke in his hand.

, H jj V‘n*
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yindiVii ntihi.

I^hgaven will be reveng’d ofevery ill,

Nor. will they fuffer Murder unrepair!

:

Then ftay Hieronimo,attend their will,

Tor mortall men may not appoint a time.
Terfoetus femper tutum eftfeelerwus iter,

Scrike,and ftrike home,where wrong is offered thee

For evils unto ills cOndu<ft©rs be.

And death’s the worft of Refolution

:

For he that thinkes with patience to contend,

to quiet life,his life fhall eafily end.

Fata ft mtferosjuvant habesfalutem,

Futaft vitam negant,haj>esfepulehrum,

IfDeftiny thy miferies doe eale.

Then haft thou heath,and happy {halt thou be.

IfDeftiny deny thee life Hieronimo,

Yet thou {halt be aflured ofa Tombe :

Ifneither,yet let this thy comfort be,

Heaven coverethhim that hath no burial!.

And to concluded will revenge his death :

But how ? not as the vulgar witts ofmen,
W ith open, but inevitable ills,

As by a fecrer,yct a certaine meane.

Which nnder kindfhip will be cloaked beft s

Wife men will take their opportunity,

Clofely,an d {afely,fitting things to time.

But inextreames,vantage,hath no times

And therefore all times fit not for revenge.

Thus therefore will 1 reft me in unreft,

Diffembiing quiet in uoquietnefle :

Notfeemmg that 1 know their villanies,

That my fimplicity may make them thinke.

That ignorantly I will let it flip

:

For Ignorance I wot,and well they know,
Remedium maiorum Mors eft.

Nor ought availes it me to menace them.

W ho, as a VVintry ftorme upon a Plaine,

W ill beare me downe with their Nobility

~
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No,n©,Htfm««*»,thou muft enioyne

Tbinc eyes to oblervatton,and thy tongue.

To milder fpeechcs,then thy fpirits affoord.

Thy heart to patience,andthy hands to reft :

Thy cap to curtefie,and thy knee to bow,.

Till to revenge thou know,when,whcre,and how.
<iAnoyfeVtithin

H®w now,wbatnoife ? what coyle isthatyoukeepef
Enter a Servant.

See* Here are a fort ofpoorc Petitioners,

That are imporeunate,and it fhall pleafe you fir,

That you fhould plead their caufes to the King.

Hier. That I fhould plead their fererall Adions ?

Why let them enter,and let me fee them.
Enter three Citizens and an oldman.

i . So, / tel! you this,for Lcarning.and for Law,
There’s not any Advocate in Spaine,

That can prevail®,or will take halfc thtf paine.

That he will,in purfuit of Equitic.

Hier. Come neere,you men that thus importune me ;

(Now muft I beareaface of gravitiej

for this / vs’d before my Marfhalfhip,

To plead in caufes as Cerrigider,

Come oh firs,what’s the matter ?

1 . Sir,an Action.

Hier. Of Battery ?

1. Mine ofDebt.
Hier. Give place. .

2 , No fir.mine is ah adion of the cafe.

2 . Mine an EieQione Firma by Lcafe.

Hier. Content you fir$,arc you determined

That / fhould plead your fevcraU Adions ?

1. /fir,and here's my declaration.

2 . And here is my Bands
!

,i
' -o-V.

j. And here is ray Leafe. Theygive him papers.

Hier, But wherefore ftand you filly man 10 mute ?

With mournefutl eyes,and hands to heaven upreard ?

Come hither Father,let me know thy caufe,

SehtXi
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Senex

.

O worthy fir,my caufe but flightly knowae,
May moove the hearts of warlike Myrmedons,
And melt the corficke Rockcs with ruefull tcare?.

Hier. Say father,tell me,what’s thy flute ?

Senex. No fir,could my woes,

Give way unto my moft diftreflfefull words.

Then Should I not in Pap$#(as you fee)

W ith Inke bewray,wbat blood began in me.
Hier, What’s here? Thehumble Supplication

ofDon Bazulto,for hie murdered Sonne.
Senex. I fir.

Hier. No fir,it was my murdered fonne,G my fonne
Oh my fonne,oh my ionne Horatio.

But mine,or thine Bazulto,be content.

Here take my Handkercher,and wipe thine eyes,

W hiles wretched T, fn thy mifhaps may fee

The lively pourtrait ofmy dying felfe.

He drawes out a bloody T^apkjn.

0 no,not this Horatio,this was thine ;

And when I dide it in thy deareft blood.

This was a token twixt thy fbule and me.
That ofthy death revenged I fhould be.

But here,take this,and this,what my Purfe ?

1 this,and that,and all ofthem are thine

:

For all as one are our extremities.

i Oh, fee the kindnefle ofHieronimo ;

This gentleneffe fhewes him a Gentleman.

Hier, See,fee, Oh fee thy fhame Hieronimo
;

See here a loving Father to his Sonne

;

Behold the forrowesand the lad laments,

That he delivered for his fonnes deceafe.

IfLoves effects fo ftrives in lefler things.

IfLove enforce fuch moods in meaner wits,

IfLove enforce fech power in poore eftates

:

Hieronimo, when as a raging Sea,

Toft with the winde and tyde,oreturned then

The upper billowes,courfe ofwaves to keepe,

W hilft lefler waters labour in the deepe

:
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Then fharaeft thou not Hteronimo^o negleft

The fwift revenge ofthy Horatio!

Though on this Earth In ftice will not be founds

lie downe to Hell,and in this pafsion,

EHOcke at the difmatl gateso f Tlutoes Court,

Getting by force(asonce Alcidetdid)

A troupe of Furies,and Tormenting Hagges,

To torture T)on LorenzoAnd the reft.

Yet leaft the triple* headed Porter fhould

Deny my paflage to the flimy Strond,

The Thracian Poet thou (halt counterfeit:

Come old Father,be my Orpheus j

And ifthou canft no notes upon the Harpe,

Then found the burden ofthy fore hearts griefe

Til vve doe gaine.that Preferfine may grant

Revenge on them that murdered my lonne.

Then wil I rent and teare them thur.and thus.

Shivering their limbs in pieces with my teeth.

Teares the Papert.,

1 O fir,my Declaration.

Exit Hteronimo^ndthey after

2. Save my Bond.
3

; Enter Hieronimti

2 Save my Bond.

3 Alas,my Leafe,it coft me ten pound.
And you(my Lord) have torne the fame.
Hie..That cannot be,I gave the neuer a wound.
Shew me one drop ©fbiood fall from the fame.
How is it pofsible /fliould flay it then ?

Tulhno,run after.catch me ifyou can.

Exeunt,allhut the oldman,
Baz alto remains till Hieronimo enters againeflbo

flaring him in thefacefpeaketb,
Hier. And art thou come Horatio from the depth,

To askc for juftice in this upper Earth,

To tell thy Father thou art Bnreveng’d,

To wringmore teares from IJahtUa's eyes

:

Whofc lights arc dim’d with over-long laments i

I Goc
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Goe backe ray fonne,complaine to &acm%

Tor here’s no juftice
;
gentle Boy be gone

:

For /uftice is exiled from the Earth,

Hierettmo will beare the.e company.
Thy Mother cryesoo righteous Radamant

,

For iuft revenge againfl the Murderers. (fpeech?

Senex. Alas (my Lord) whence fpring$,this troubled

Hier. But let me looke on my Horatio.

Sweet Boy how thouart chang’d in Deaths blacke fhade ;

Had <Proferj>ine nopittieon thy youth,

But buffered thy faire crimfon coloured fpring.

With withered Winter to be blafted thus?

Horatio,thou are e|der then thy Pacher_;

Ah ruthleffe Father,that favour thus transformes.

Ah my good Lord,/ am not your young fonne.

Hur. W hat,not my,fonne, then thou a Fur y art,

Sent from the emptie Kingdome of blacke Night,

To fummon me to make appearance
Before grim tJMin&s and iuft Radamant.

To plague Hteronimo that is remiffe,

And feekes not vengeance for Horatios death.

Baz, lama grieved man and uot a Ghoft,

That came for /ufticeior my murdered Sonne.

Hier. I,now I know thee,now thoujiameft.thy fonne

:

Thou art the lively image ofmy grief e,

Within thy face,my ferrowesl may fee :

Thy eyes are dim’d withteares,thy cheekes are wan,

.

Thy forehead troubled,and thy muttering Lips

Murmure fad words abruptly broken eft

By force ofwindiefighes thy fpiric breathes.

And all this forrow rifetb for thy fonne : -

And lelfc'fsme forrow feele I for my fonne.

Come ki old man,thou fhalt to Labell ;

Leane on my arme : I thee
3thou me fhde ftay,

And thou and Land fli ; will fing a fbng :

Three parts in one: but ail ofdifeords fram’d,

Talke not of Cord s,but let vs now be gone.

For with 3 Cori Horatio was flame.. Sxmnt
Enter



Enter King ofSpai»e,theDnkefUheroy%and Lmnxja^

BalthazurfDon Pedrotand 'Belimperia.

King. Goe Brothcr,tis the Duke of Caftiles caufe,

Salute the Viceroy in our name.

Cafl. Igot.
Vice. Goe forth Don Pedro for thy Nephewes fake5

And greete the Duke ofCafiile,

Pedro. It fhallbe done fir.

King. And now to rneete the Portingatas,

For as we now are,fo fomecimes were thefe.

Kings and commanders ofthe Wefterne Jn4ier
t

Welcomt (b rave Viceroy)to the Court of Spaine
i

And welcome all his honourable traine.

Tjs not unknowne to us,for why you come.

Or have fo Kingly croft the raging Seas

;

Sufficed it in this,we note the troth.

And more then common love you lend fous.

So is it that mine honorable Neece ; .

For it befeemes us now that it bee knowne.
Already is betroth’d to Balthazar :

And by appointment and our condifcent.

To morrow they are to be married*

To this intent we entertaine thy felfe,

Thy follower$,their pleafure$,and our peace.

Speake men of Portingala,(hdi it be fo ?

If 7,fay fo : if not,fay flatly no. (ehinkft,

Vice. Renowned King,I come not as thou
With doubtfull foliowersjunrefolved men,
But fuch as have upon thine Articles,

Confirm'd thy motion,and contented me.
Know Soversigne,I come to folemnize

The Marriage ofchy welbeloved Neece,
Faire ‘Be/mperia

i
with my 'Balthazar,

With thee my fonne,whotr t / line to fee

;

Here take my Crowne,/give it ncr auti thee

:

And let me live a fohcanc life;

In ceafdefle Prayers,

To thinkc fcor fttangely heaven hath thee prtferu*d»'

, •
,

I a -
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King. See Brother fee,how Nature ftrives in hi® i

Come worthy Viceroy,and accompany
Thy friend, with thine extremities

:

A place more private fits this Princely mood.
Vice. Or here, or where your Highnc jfle thinke it good.

Sxettnt allbut Caft.and Ler.

Nay ftay Lorenzo,let me talke with you •

Secft ihau this entertainement ofthefe Kings ?

Ler. I doe (my Loro)and ioy to fee the lame.

C*ft> And knoweft thou why this meeting is ?

Lor. For her (my Lore)whom Balthazar doth loue.

And to confirme the prortufed Marriage,

Caft, She is thy Sifter.

Lor. W ho Beumferia 1

1

my gracious Lord t

And this is the day that I have long’d fo happily to lee,

C aft. Thou weuUft be loth that any fault of thine.

Should intercept her in her happiuefle.

Lor. Heavens will not let Lorenzoerre fo much.

Caft. Why then Lorenzo hften to my words:
It is lulpedfedjand reported too, j
That thou Lorenzo wrongft Hieronimo.

And.in his luits cowards his Maieftie,

Still keepfthim backhand feekes tocrofle hisfuir.

Lor. That I, my Lord?
Caft. I tell thee lonne,my felfe have heard it faid5 .

When (to my forrow)i have beene afhamed
To anfwere for thee,though thou wert my fonne,

Lorenzo,know’ft thou not the common love.

And kindnsftethatH&Wm* hath wonne
By hi, defects,within the Court oiSpatne?
Or leeft thou not the King my Brothers care.

In his behalfe,md to procure his health ?

£ore»zo,{hoala{i thou thwart his pafsions.

And he exclaime againft thee toehe King,
W hat honour vvert in this affembly.
Or what a fcandall vvert among the King?,.

To hearc Hteronimo exclaime on thcc?
Tell me,5ndiooke thou tellme trucly,

Whence
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Whence grovves the ground ofthis report in Court ?

Lor. My Lord.it lyes not in Lorenzoi power
To ftop the vulgar lib trail of their tongues

:

A fmail advantage makes a water-breach

,

And no man lives.that longcontenteth all.

C*ft' My felfe have fccne thee bafie to keepe backs.

Him and his fupplications from the King.

Lor. Your lelfcjtny Lord,bave (eene hispafsions.

That ill befeem’d the prefence of a King;

And for I pittied him in his diftrdfc,

I held him thence with kind and curteous words,
As free from malice to Hieronimo,

As to my foule,my Lord.

Caft. Hterenimo{my fonnc)miftakes thee then ?

Lor. (My gracious Father,belceve me) .f© he doth.

But what's a filly man diftraft in mind>

To thinke upon the murder of his fonne ?

Ala?,how eafie is it for him to erre ?

But for hislatisfadion^ndthe Worlds,

Twere goodfmy Lord} Hieronimo and J,

Were reconcil’djifhe mifeonfter me.
Cap. Lorenzo

%
thou haft faid,it (hail befo»

Goc one of you,and call Hieronimo.

£nter Balthazar and Belimperia.

Bal Come ’Belimperiajlalthtzar't content.

My forrowes eafe,and foveraigne ofmy bliffc,

Sith Heaven hath thee ordained to be mine,

Difperfe thofe clouds,and melancholy lookes.

And cheerethcm up with thofe thy fun-bright eyes.

Wherein my hope and heavens faire bcautie lyes.

Bel. My 1pokes (ny Lord) are fluting for my louc £
Which new begun,can fhew no brighter yet.

Hal. New kindled flames fhould btjrne as morning Sun
Bel. But not too faille ft heat and all be done*

I fee ray Lord my Father.

Bat. Truce my Love,I will go falute him.

Cafi. Welcome Balthazar^welcome brave Prince,

The pUdgc of CtflUes peace.

I 3 And
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And welcomq Be/imperia

:

How now girle/
Why commeft thou fadiy to fafute us thus ?

Content thy felfe,for I am facisfied.

It is not now as when Andrea lin’d

,

We haue forgotten,and forgiven that.

And thou art graced with a happier Love,*

But 'Balthazar,here comes Hieronimo

.

'

Uv have a word with him. <
‘‘d

"

Enter Hieronimo <anh a Servant.

Hier. And where’s the Duke ! «*•-» s

Ser. Yonder.

Hier. Even fo : what new device have they deviled tro '?

Pocas Palabras,mi\&& as the Lambe : \

H ft,/ will be revenged. No,I am nottbe man.

Cafi*. Welcome Hieronimo, >

Lor. Welcome Hieronimo,

Bal. Welcome Hieronimo.

Hitr. My Lords I thanke you for Horatio.
!

JA

C*fi- Hieronimo reafen that I fent

To fpeake with you,is this.

Hier. VVhat,fo lhort ?

Than He be gone,/ thanke you for’t.

Cafi. Nay,ftay Hieronimo ; goe call him fonne.

Lor. Hieronimo,my Father craves a word with you/
Hier. With me fir?why my L. I thought you had done^

Lor. No, would he had. (Sonne,

C'afl. Hieronimo,1 heareyou find your felfe agricued at my
Becaufe you have not acceffe unto the King j

And fay tis hee that intercepts your fuits.

Hier. Why. is not this a mnerabie thing my Lord ?

Cafi. Hteronimo, /hopeyou have no caufe.

And would be loth that oncofyour deferts

Should once
- haue reafon to fufped my fonne,

Confdering how /thinke ofyou my felfe.

Hier. Your fonne Lorenzo,whom my noble lord.

The hope of&fain?tmine honorable friend?

Grant mee the comuat of them,if they dare.

Drawee ottt hie SWord.

[ ilc
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lie meetc him face to face to tell me f®,

Thefe be the fcandalous reports of fitch.

As loves no: me,and hate my Lord too much*

Should I fufped Lmhzo would prevent.

Or crofle my fuite,that lov’d my fonne fo well ?

My Lord,/amafham’d itihould befayd.

Lor. Hitronimoflnever gave you caufe*

Hier. My good Lord,/know you did not.

fafi* There paufe, and for the fatisfa&ion of the world,

frequent my homely houfe.

The Duke of Cajlile,Cyprians ancient Seate ;

And when thou wilt, ufc me,tny fonne,and it s

But here before Prince Balthazar vetd me,
Embrace each other,and be perfett friends.

Hter. imarymy Lord,and ihall.

Triends (quoth he)fee,/le be friends with you all f

Specially with you my lovely Lord j

Tor divers caufes it is fit for us.

That we bee friends,the wor 14 is fufpitious,

And men may thinke what wee imagine not.

’BaI. VVby this is friendly done Hieronimo

.

Lor. And that / hope old grudges are forgot ?

Hier. What elfe?it were a fhame it ihould not be fo.

Caff. Come on Hieronimo,at my requeft.

Let us intreat your companie to day. Exeunt
Hier. Your Lordlhips to command.

Keepe your way.

tMifChi mifa? Pui Correzx,*t Chemnfulc
Tradius niba otrade vel. Exit.

Enter Ghofi^nd Revenge.

Gjhjsft* Awake tritlho Cerberus awake,
Solicited/#? 0

,gentle Preferpine,

To'Combafe zAchmon,m& Erichtts'm Hell,

For neere by d’fi^and Phlegeten,

Nor ferried Charon to the fiery Lakes,

Such fcarefull fights,as poox&ui/tdria fees.

Revenge avyake.. •- •*

ghefi.
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,

Gbofl. Awake RevengeJot thou art ill advis’d

To flecpe,awake : What, art warn’d to watch?
Reven. Content thy felfe.aud do not trouble me.
Ghoi Awake UwfctfgejlfLove,as Love hath had

Have yet the power or prevailance in Hell

:

Hieronimo with Lorenzo is ioyn’d in League.

And intercepts our paflage to revenge

:

Awake Revenge,ox we are woe be-gone. (upofy
Re. Thus worldlings ground what they have dreamd

Content thy felfe oAndrea
y
though I fieepe,

Yet in my mood foliciting their loules

:

Sufficeth thee that poore Hieronimo

Cannot forget his lbnne Horatio

.

Nor dyes Renenge,though hee ftcepe a while

:

For in unquiet,quietneffe is found.

And flurabring is a common worldly wile.

Behold Andrea for an inftance,hovv

Renenge hath flept,and then imagine thou,

What ’tis to be fubieft to Deftinie.

Enter a 'Dnntbe Shoty.

qhofi. Awake i?<w«*g«,reveale this myftery.

Ren. The two firft,the nuptiaU torches bore

As bright burning as the mid-dayesSunne :

But after them doth Hymen hye as faft.

Clothed in Sable,and a Saffron Robe,
And blovves them out,and qucncheth them with blood.

As difeontent that things continue fo.

gbefi. Sufficeth me tby meaning's vnderftood

,

And thankes unto thee,andthofc infernall powers.
That wil not tollcrate a Lovers woe

:

Reft thee,for I will fit and fee the reft.

Ren. Then argue not,for thou haft thy requeft. Exeunt

ACTVS qjVARTVS.
’.Enter Belimperia and Hieronimo.

Bel. T S this the loue thou bear’ft Horatio l

X Is this the kindneftc that thoh counterfeits ?

Are
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Arc thefc the fruits ofthy mediant teares ?

Hieronimo^re thcfe thypafsions.

Thy proteftations,and thy oecpe laments,

T hat thou wert wont to wcarie men wichal ?

Oh unkind Father / Oh deceitful world /

With what excufescanft thou (hew thy (elfe ?

With what di(hoaour,and the hate of men.
From this dilhonour and the hate of men,
Thus to neglcft the lite,and loflc of him*

Whom both my Lt ttcrs,a«id thine owne beliefe,

Affures thee to be cauielefle flaugbtered/
Hieronimt,for (hacne Hieronimo

,

Be not a Hiftorie to after times.

Of(uch ingratitude unto thy (onne>

Vnhappie Mother of (uch Children then.

But Monftrous Father to forget Co (bone

The death ofthofe,whotn they with careand coll

Have tendred fo,thus careldk (hould be loft.

My (elfe a ftranger in refpedtofthee.

So lov'd his lifc,as ftil / with their deaths.

Nor (hall his death be unreveng'd by me,
Although I beare it ouc for fa/hionfake:

For here I (wearc.in fight ofHeaven and Earth,

Should!! thou negled the love thou (houldft retain.

And give it over,and devile no more.

My (elfe (hould (end their hateful Joules to Hell,

That wrought his dovrnfal.wich extreameft death.
Hier. But may it be,that Belimfetia^

Vowes fuch revenge as Ihee hath dain'd to (ay f

W by then I fee that Heaven appliesour drift.

And all the Saints doc fit (eliciting,

For vengeance on thofe curled Murderers.

Madame *ns true,and now I find it fo

:

/found a Letter,written in your name.

And in that Letter,how Horati* dyed,

Pardon,0 pardon,'BelimftrM

;

My feare and care in nor beleeving it

:

Nor thiDke,I choaghtlelfe thinkeupon a meant,

K T©
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To let his death be unreveng'd at full

:

And here I vow,fo you but give confenc.

And vv ill concealc my resolution,

I wil ere longrletermineoftheir deaths, ~ ;

ThatcauieUffe thus haue murdered my fonne.

’Bel. HtersnimoJ. wil confent.conceale,
A ; d ought what may effect for thine auaile,

loyne with thee to revenge Horatiosdeath*

Hter.O then, whatsoever I devife,

let me intreat you,grace roy practhes

;

For why,the plot’s alreadie in my head.

Here they are.

Snttr 'Balthazar andLorenzo.

Bal, How now HierenimojN hat courting Belimftrial

Hier. 1 roy Lord,luch Courting as I proraiie you,.

She hath my heart : but you roy Lord have hers.

Lor. But now Httr.or never,we are to intreat your helpe.

Hie,}Ay help?wby my goodLords,affureyour felves ofme8 .

For you have given me caufe,I by mine honour have you.

Bal. It pleas’d you acth’entertainment of the Embaffador^

To gracs the King io much as with a Show :

Now were ycur S,uJie lo vvellfurnilhid.

As for the pafsing ofthe firft nights fport,

To entertaine my Father with the liker

Or any fuch like pleafing motion,

Afifure your felfe it would .content thero w ell.
.

v ,

Hier. Is this all ?

!«•. /this is all,-,

Hur. Why thca lie fit you/ay no more s

When I was young,I gave my mind.

And plide my felfe to truitleffe Poetry

:

Which though it profit the proftffor ncughf.

Yet it is pafsing pleafingto the World,
Lor Andhow for that?

Hier. Mary (tny good Lord) thus:

And yet me thinkis you are too q icke with us.

W hen inTelcje, there 1 ftudied,

I; was my chance towrite a Tragcdje,

See
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See here my Lords, Sheets them a Hooke*

Which long forgot,I found this other day

;

Now would yonr Lord(hips favourme to much
As but to grace me with your ading it

:

I meane each one ofyou to play a part.

Allure you it will prove tnoftpafsing ftrange.

And wondrous plaufible to that aiTembly.

Bal. What,WGuld you haue us play a Tragedyf

Hier. Why }Nero thought it no difparagement,

And Kings and Empcrours have tane delight.

To make experience oftheir wits in Playes*

Lor. Nay,be not angry good Hierommo,

The Prince but asked you a queftion.

Bal. In faith Hierenimo,and you be in earneft,

/le make one.

Lor. And I another.

Hier. Now(my good Lord)could you intreat

Your filler 'BelimpcrU to make one

:

For what’s a Play without a Woman in't ?

1lei. Little intreatie lhal lerve me Hieronimo-

Fori mull needs beimployedinyour play.

Hier. Why this is well: I tell you Lordings,

It was determined to have beene aded
By Gentlemen and Schollers too

;

Such as could tell what to fpeake.

Bal. And now it Ihall be layd,by Princes and Courtiers^

Such as can tell how to fpeake

;

li (as it is our Country manner)
You will bat let us knowthe Argument.

Hier. That fhall I roundly. The Chronicles of Spaitte

Record this written ofa Knight ofRhodes

:

He was betroth’d,and wedded at the length,

To one Perfedayan Italian Dame,
Whofe beautie ravilhed all that her beheld ;

Elpecially the foulcofSoljman :

Who at the Marriage was thechiefcft Guefi

:

By ftmdry meanes fought Soljman to winne
Ptrfida’s love,and could not gaine the fame.

K 2 Then
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Then gan be brcake his pafsions to a friend.

One ot his Bafhawes,whom he held full deare j

Her had this Bafittoiong folicitcd,

And law (he was not otherwife to be wonne.

But by her husbands death : this Knight of Rhodes,

Whcmprefently by trechery he flew,

Shee ftird with an exceeding hate therefore.

As caiife of this flew Solyman ;

And to efcape the Bafiatoet tyrannic.

Did flab her felfe : and this is the Tragedici
Lor. O excellent.

Bel. But fay
,
HUreximo^hn then became of him.

That was che Ba/baw ? $
Bier. Mary thns, moov’d with remorfe ofhis mifdeeds$

Ran to a mountaine top,and hang’d himfelfe.

Bal. But which ofus is to performe that part ?

Hter. O that will I my Lords,make no doubt ofit.

,

He play the Murderer I warrant you,

Tor l already hauc conceited that.

Bal. And what (halll ?

Hier. Great Solymm the Turkish Emperor,
Lor. And/?
Bier. EraJlottheK.nightofBhode/.

Bel. And 1 ?

Hier. Perfeda
}
chafhand refolute.

And here my Lords, are feverali abfttafts drawne,

For each ofyou to note your parts.

And aft it as occafion's offered you

.

You muft provide aTurkifb Cappe,

A blacke ,Muftachio,and a Fauchion. Gitteta piper to “Balt.

You with a Crcfleflike a Knight oiRhedes.

gives another to Lor,

And Madame you muft attircyour felfe,

Givtt Bel, another*

.

Like Phtbr, Vlorapt the Huntrcfle,

Which to your diferetion (hall feeme beft.

And as for me my Lords,/iclooketo one.

And with the Ranfome that tht Piceroyk nt,

~ So
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Sofurniflj and performe this Tragedie.

^V
at

f.

1 thc World &ali hy,Hieronm0
h
,
bcra

!

1 ,n §raci°g of« fo.

Hit Comedie were better.

Rnf(vi
' Co»iedie,fie,<_omedies are fit for common witsBut to prefent a Kingly troupe withall.

Give me a ftately written Tragedie j
Trageedt* cothurnata, fitting Kings,
Containing matter,and not common things.My Lords ail this muft bee performed,

S

ThfS8
f°£thc

v
rft nighcS Bevelling.

The /talian Tragedtam were fo fliarpe ofwit.Thatm one howers Meditation,
J

ZJ°l
drtr

.
meafty thin8 in Moo.

There’s*one thTng mo^th«It17^'
»«. Each one ofus mufl aft his part

CDin“
In unknownc Languages, P

That it tnay breed more varietie •

As youmy Lord,in Latmc.l in ©recke-

\Trf TK hath Paired the FrenchIn County French (hall all i,cr Phrafobe.'

Thatr^£™®b“^^*fto«,6cffdeS,

Affiire thy fdfc (hallJLX! Curt“e<

And al,^, bcconcln*d/„ 0„TS°""e!

M. How like youS "'"6'6,
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Lor. Why thus my Lord,wee muftrefolve

To Tooth his humours up.

2? al. O then Hieronime

;

fare Well til foone.

Hier. Y osale plie this geare ?

Lor. I warant you. Exeunt all but Hier.

Hier. I, why fo,Now Hull I fee the fall of "Babylon,

W roughtby the heavens in tbisconfufior.

And if the World like not this Tragedie,

Hard is the hap ofold Hierommo.
Enter lfabeHa With a Weapon.

Ifab. Tell me no more.O monftroas homicides,

Since neither pictie,nor pittie moves
The King to juftice or compafsion t

I will revenge my fclfe upon this place.

Where they have murdered my beloved Sonne,

She cuts downe the ^Arbour.

Downe with thefe branches, and thefe loathicme bcughes.

Ofthis uniorunacejand fatall Pine,

Downe with them IfabeRa,rend them up.

And burne the roots from whence the reft is fprung,

I will not leave a root,a ftalke, a tree,

A bough,a branch,a bloftbrae,nor a leafe,

No,notan heaebe within this garden plot.

Accurfed complot ofmy mifery

:

Proitleffe for ever may this Garden bee.

Barren the Earth,and bleflelcfle whofoever
Imagines not to kee pe it unmanured.

An Eafterne wind commixt with noifome ayres

Shall blaft the Plants,and the yong Saplings.

The Earth with Serpents fliall be peftered.

And paffengers for feare to be infe<ft.

Shall fland aloofe,and looking at ir,te!l

:

There murdered,dyed the forme of IfabeR,

I,here he dyed,and here I him imbrace.

See where his Ghoft foliated with wounds,
Revenge on her that ftiould revenge his death.
Hieronimo,make haft to fee thy Sonne .

For forrow and defpaire hath cited me.
To
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To hearc Horatio plead with Radamant :

Make haft Hieronimo,to ho'd,exclude

Thy negligence in purfuit of their deaths.

Whole hateful wrath bereav’d him ofnis breath

Ah ha,thou doe ft delay their deaths,

Forgives the Murderers ofthy noble fonne.

And none but I,beftirre me to no end

:

And as r curfe this tree from further fruit.

So lhall my wombe be curfed for his fake

:

And withthis weapon wil I wound the breaft,

The haplefte breaft that gave Horatio fucke.

She [labs her feife.

Enter Hieronim *
, he knocks up the Curtaine,

Enter the Duke of(fajlile.

r Cafi.How now Hieroni&o,where's thy fellowes,

That you take all this paine ?

H>er. O fir, it is for the Authors credit,

To looke that all things may goe well

:

But good my Loi d,let me intreat your Grace,
To give the King the Copie of the Play :

This isthe Argument of what we iliow,

Caft. I will Hieronimo.

Her. One thing more,good my Lord

.

Cafi. What’s that ?

Hier. Let me mtreac your Grace,,

That vu hen the traine is paft into the Gallery,youWould vouchfafe to throw me downc the key.

Cafi, I will Hieronimo. Exit Cafii
Hier. W hat arc you ready Balthazar ?

Bring a chaireand a Cufhion for the King.
Enter Balthazar With a Chain,

Well done Balthazarfix^g up the Title

:

Our Sceane is Rhodes : what is your beard on?
Ball. H alfe on,the other is in my hand.
Hier, Diipatch for, fhame,are you Co long ? Exit Bal

Bethinke thy fclfe Hieronimo
,

Recall thy wits,recount thy former wrongs.
Thou haft rtceiu’d by murder ofthy ionne.

Aid
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An! laftly,not leaft,how Ifabtl,

Once hisMotfaer,and my deareft Wife,

Ali wroe-begone for him hath flaine her felfe,

Behoves thee then Hieronimo,to bee reveng’d

:

The plot is layd ofdire revenge

;

On them Htcronimo,purfue revenge

:

For nothing wants,bat acting of Revenge. Sx.

Enter Spanijh KingJJkeroyfDukg of Cafttle,

and their Traitte.

King. Now Viceroy,fhall wee fee theTragedie

OfSolyman the Turkifk Emperour,
Perform’d ofpledure.by our Sonne the Princes

My Nephew,®** Lorenzo,and thy Neccc?
Vice, Who.Beltmperia! vi

King. I,and Hterenimo our Mar fhall.

At whofe requcftchey deine to do<A themfeluer,

Thefe bee our paftimes in the Court of Spaine.

Here Brother, you ftnll be the Booke-kccper,

This is the Argume nt of that they (how. Giueshim a Book.

Gentlemen, this Play e/Hieronimo, infnndry Languages
,

tyas

thoughtgood to hefet dotyae in Snglijb,more largely,

lor the eafier under/landing to every

puhliyne Header.

Enter Balthazar,Belimperia
i
and Micronimo.

dfoityythat Rhodes is ours.yeeld heavens the honor
JD And ho! v Mahomet ©ur facred Prophet

:

And be thou grac’d with every excellence.

That Solyman can giv e,or thou defire.

But thy defert in conquering Rhodes is lefle.

Thenm rtferving this faire Nimph
Perfeda,bliflefull Lampe of Excellence,

Whofe eyes compell like powerfull Adamant,
The warlike heart ofSoliman ro wait.

King. See Viceroy that is Balthazar your Sonnet
That reprefents the Emperour Solyman :

How well he atts his amorous pafsion.

Vice.
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Vice. I; 'BelimperU hath taught him tha£

Cafim That’s becaufe his minde runs all on 'Belimperid.

Hier. W hat ever joy earth yeelds, betide your Majeftie.
1

Bal. Earth yeelds no j*oy without Perfedas love.

Hler, Then let Perfeda on your Grace attend.

Bal, She fhallnot waiton me,but I on her,

Drawne by the influence ofher Lights,! yeeld

:

But let my Friend the Rhodian Knight come forth*

Eraflo dearer then my life to me,

That he may fee Terfeda my Beloved.

Enter Eraflo. 'i

King. Here comes Lorenzo

:

looke upon the Plot,

And tell me Brother,what part playes he ?

Bel. Ah my j&><*/?3,welcome to Perfeda.

Era. Thrice happy is £raflo,that thou liveft,

Rhodes Ioffe is nothing to Eraftos joy,

Sith his Perfeda lives his life lurvives.

Bal. Ah Bafliaw,here is love betwixt Eraflo

And faire Terfeda ,foveraigneofmy foule.

Hier. Remooue Eraflo, mighty Soljman

And then Perfeda will be quickly won.
Bal. Eraflo is my friend,and while he lives,

Perfeda never will remooveher love.

Hier. Let not Eraflo live to grieve great Soljman.

Bal. Dearc is Eraflo in our princely eye.

Hier, But ifhe be your Rivall,let him die.

Bal. Why let him die,fo Love commandeth me j

Yet grieve I that Eraflo fhould fo die.

Hier. Eraflo,
Soljman faluteth thee,

And lets thee wit by me his highnefle will,

Which is,that thou fliouldft. be thus cmployde. Stab him,

Bel. Aye me Eraflo ; fee Soljman, Eraflo’

s

flaine.

Bal. Yet liveth Soljman to comfort thee.

Faire Qeenc ofBeautie,let not favour die.

But with a gracious eye behold his griefe.

That with Terfedas beautie is increaft,

Ifby Perfedas griefe be not releaft.

B el, Tyrantjdeftft foliating vaine fuites,

L Relent-



The Spanifl) Tugedie,

Relentlefle are mine eares to tby lamciats.

As thy Butcher is pittilefle and bafe.

Which feiz’d on my Erafto harnaeleffe Knight

;

Yet by thy power thou thinkeft to command,
And to tby power Perfed* doth obey

:

But were fhe able,thus fhe would revenge
Tby treacheries on thee ignoble Prince : Let herflab him*

And on her felfe flae would be thus reveng'd* Stab herfelfe

+

King, Well faid old Marfhall,this was bravely done

.

Hier. But 'Belimperla plaies Perfed* well.

Vice, Were this in earneft Melimperia
,

You would be better to ray Sonne then lo ?

King, But now what followes Hierenimo ?

Hitr. Mary,this followes for Hieronimo ;

Here breake we offour fundry Languages,
And thus conclude I in our vulgar tongue,

Happily you think (but bootleffe be your thoughts)

That this is fabulaufly counterfeit j

And that we doe as all Tragedians doe.

To die to day>(for fafhioning our Sceane,

The death of Ji*x
t
or fome Romane Peere)

And in a Minute Parting up againe.

Revive to pleafe to tnorrowes Audience %

No,Princes know,I am HUrenimot
The hopelefle Father ofa hapUfle Sonne

j

Whofe tongue is tun’d to tell his lateft tale,.

Not to excule groffe errours in the play.

I fee your lookes vrge inftance ofthofe words:

Behold the reafon vrging me to this.

He fhrtvej hie dead Sonne,

See here my lhew,lookc on this fpcftacle.

Here lay my hope,and" here my hope hath cad s

Here lay my heart,and here my heart was flaine

:

Here lay my treafure,here my treafure loft

:

Here lay my bliffe,and here my bliffe bereft s

But hope,hcart,treafure,j*oy,and bliffe.

All fled,faiid,dyed jyeaal decay’d with .this

:

Trorn forth thefe wounds,came breath that gave aae life.

They



They murdered methat made thefe facall markes,

The caufe was love,whence grew this mortal hate?

The hate,X*re»t»,and yong "Balthazar,

The love,my fonne to Betimperia :

But night,the coverer ofaccurfcd crimes.

With Pitchy filence hufht thetraiterous hartnes.

And lent them leave.for they had forted leaftire.

To take advantage in my garden plot,

Vpon my fonnc,my deare Horatio :

There mercileffe they butchered up my Boy,
In blacke darke night,to pale dim cruell Death t

He (hrikes,l heard ; and yet methinkes I hears

Hisdhma ll outcry eccho in thcayre:

With fooneft (peed I hafted to the noyle,

Where hanging on a tree I found my fonne,

Thiough girt with wounds,and flaughtcrcd as you fee s

And grieved (I th inkc you) at this fpedhclc ?

Speake Portingales,whofe Ioffe rcfembles mine,
I f thou canft weepe upon thy Balthazar,

Tis like I waile for my Horatio.

And you my Lord,whofe reconciled fonne,

Marcht in a Net,and thought himfeife unfeene.

And rated me for bra ine-ncke Lunacie

:

Which God amend that mad Hieroulmo. <

How can you brooke our playes Cataftrophe?

And here behold this bloody Handkercher,
Which at Horatioes death,I (weeping) dipt ;

Within the River ofhisbleeding wounds,
Is as propitious : fee,I have preferved.

And never hath it leftmy bleeding heart.

Soliciting remembrance ofmy vow s

With thefe,O thefe accurfed murderers ;

Which now perform’d ,my heart is fatisfied

:

And to this end,the "Bafiaw I became.
That might revenge me on Lorenzos life.

Who therefore was appointed to the part.

And was to reprefent the Knight of Rhodes.

That I might kill him more conveniently.

La
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So Viceroy;was this Balthazar thy forme*

That Solyman,vftaid\ Belimperia

In perfbn of Perfeda murdered,

Solely appointed to that Tragicke part.

That ftie might flay him that offended her«

Poore Belimperia mill her part in this

:

For though the Story faith,flie fhould have dyed,, •

Yet I ofkindnefle,and ofcare to her,

Did otherwife determine of her end.

But love ofhim (whom they did hate fb much)
Did urge her Refolution to be fuch.

And Princes,now behold Hieronimo,

Authour and Actor in this Tragedy,

Bearing his lateftfortune in his fift

;

And will as refolute conclude his part.

As any of the Adtors gone before.

And Gentiles,thus I end my Play

:

Vrge no more words,I have no more to fay.

He runneth to hang himfelfe„

King. O hearken Viceroy,hold Hieronimo

3rother,my Nephew,and thy fbnne are flaine.

Vice. W e are betrayd,my 2?altharjar is flaine

:

Breake opcthedoores : run,fave Hieronimo.

They breake inland hold Hieronimo

.

Hieronimo,docbui inform the King ofthefe events,

Vpon mine Honour,thou fhalt have no harme.

Hier. Viceroy,1 will not truft thee with my life,

W hich l this day have offered tomy Sonne :
(die ?

Accurfed wretch, why ftaidft thou him that was refblv’d to

King. Speake traytor, damned bloody Murderer fpeake \

For now I have thce,I will make thee fpeake

:

Why haft thou done this undeferving deed ?

Vice. Why haft thou murdered my Balthazar ?

Caft. Why haft thou butchered both my children thus ?

Hier. But are you lure that they are dead ?

Caft. I, flaine too fure.

Hier. What,and yours too ?

Vice» . I,all are dead,not one ofthem lurvive,

Hier.
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Bier. Nay then I carenot : ccme,and we fhall be friends.

Let us lay our heads together

:

See,heere’s a goodly nooae will hold them all.

Vice. O damned Devill,how fecure he is

!

Hier. Secure ? why doft thou wonder at it ?

I tell thee (Viceroy) this day I havefeene reveng’d.

And in that fight am growne a prouder Monarch,
Then ever fate under the Crowne ofSpaine :

Had I as many lives as there be Starres,

As many heavens to goe to,as thofe lives,

Ide give them all,! and my fbule to boot.

But I would fee thee ride in this red poole.

Cafi. Speake,who were thy confederates in this ?

Vice. That was thy daughter Belimperia;

For by her handmy Balthazar was flaine;

I faw her flab him.

Hier. O good words : as deare to tne was my Horatio,

As yours,or yours,or yours my Lord to you.

My guiltlefle Sonne was by Lorenzo flaine.

And by Lorenzo that Balthazar,

Am I at laft revenged throughly;

Vpan whofe foules may Heavens be yetrevenged.

With greater farre,then thefe afflictions.

Me thinkes,fince I grew inward with Revenge,

I cannot looke with fcorne enough on Death.

King. What,doft mock us Have ? bring tortures forth.

Hier. Doe,doe,doe and meane time He torture you

:

You had a fonne (as I take it,) and your fbnne

Should have bin married to your daughter : ha, waft not fo?

You had a fonne too,he was my Lieges Nephew :

He was proud and politike : had he lived.

He might a come to weare the Crowne ofSpaine .*

I thinke twas fo ; twas I that killed him

;

Looke you,this fame hand was it that ftab’d

His heart : doe you fee this hand ?

For one Horatio,Wyaa ever knew him,

A youth,one that they hanged up in his fathers garden

:

One that did force your valiant fbnne to yeeld,

L 3 , While
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While yeur valiant fonnc did take him prifenerJ

Tice. Be deafe my fenfes,I can heare no more.
King

,

Fai Heaven and cover us with thy fad mines.

Cafi. Rovvie all the World within thy pitchie-croad.

Ht«r% Now doe /applaud what I baue acted.

Nunc mens cadet manus.

Now to exprefle the rupture ofmy part,

Firft take my tongue,and afterward my heart.

He bites eat his tongue*

King. O monftreus refoiution of a wretch :

Sec Viceroy
the hath bitten forth his tongue,

Rather then to reveale what vve required.

Cafi. Yet can he write.
King. And ifin this he fatishe us not,

We will deuife th’extrcameft kind of death,

That ever was invented for a wretch.
Hee makes fignesfor a knife to mend his penne.

Cafi. 0,he would have a knife to tnend his Pen.
Vice, Here,and advke thee that thou write the truth.

Looke to my Brother,fave Hieronimo.

He With the knifefinks the ‘Duke andhimfelfe.

King. W hat age hath ever beard fuch monftreus deed'. ?

My Brother,and the whole fucceeding hope
Oi i’c4w<f,txpe<?tec{ after my deceale.

Goe beare his body hence,that we may mourne,
The Icfife ofour beloved Brothers death.

That he may be entomb’d What ere befall:

lam thenext.thcneereftlaftofall.

Vice. And thou Den Pedro,dot the like for us.

Take up our happkffe Sonne untimely flaine j

Set me with him,and he with weefull me,

Vpon the Maine-mad ofa Ship anoaan’d.

And let the wind and ryde hale me along

To Sillns barking and untamed gulfe

;

Or to the loathiome Poole of

«

Acheron,

To weepe my want ofmy fweet Balthazar»

Spaine hath no refuge for a Pcrtingalt. Exeunt,



Tbe Spamjh Tragedie,

The TrumpetsJounda deadLMarchjhe King ofSpaine mettr-

nin ? after his Brothers hodie : andthe King ofPer

*

tingalehearing thebody of hisSonne,

Enter Chef and Revenge

Qhofl, T,novv my hopes have end in their effe&s,

VVhen blood and forrovv finiflimy defircs*

Horatio murdered in his FathersBower •

Vile Serherineby 'Pedringano flaine

:

Falfe Pedringano bang’d by quaint device,

Faire Ifahella by her felfe mil-done.

Prince Balthazar by 'Belimperia ftab’d

:

The Duke of £«/</<5and his wicked (onne.

Both done to death by old Hieronimo

:

My Belimferia falne as Dido fell : -j

And good Hieronimo flaine by himfelfe.

I,thefe were fpedaclcs to plcafc nay foule*>

Now will /beg at lovely Proferpine,

That by the vertueof her Princely doome,
/ mayconfortmy friends in pieaiing lort.

And onmy foes vvorke iuftand lharpe reuenge.

He lead my friend Horatio through thofe Fields,

Where never-dying VVarres are ftill inur’d*

He lead faire Ifahella to that trainer

Where pittie weepes,but never feeleth paine.

lie leade my Belimperia to thofe ioyes,

That Veflall Virgins,atid faire Queenes poflcfFe.

He leade Hieronimo where Orpheus playes, „

Adding fvveetpleafure to eternalldayes.

But fay Revenge, (for thou muff helper or none)

Againft the reft,hovv Avail my hate be fliovvhe?

Renen. This hand fhallhale them dovvne tet deepeft Hel,
Where nought but Furies,Bugges,and Tortures dwell,

Qhejf. Then fvveetc Revenge
tdoe this army requefl,

Let me be Iudge,aud doomc them to unreft.



The ffmqb Tragedies

let loofe poore T,itm from theVultures gripe,

And let Dm Cyprian&ppty his roome : - S'.

Place Don Lorenzo on Wheele, / ; ?L

And let the Lovers endleffe paincs furceafe,

luno forgets old wrath,and graunts him eafe.

Hang Balthazarabout Chineras pecke.

And let him there bewaile his bloody Love,

Repining at our joyes that are above.

Let Serberine.^Qt roulethe fatall Stone,

And take from O'tjiphm his endleffe moane.

Faife Pedringano for bis Treachery,

Let him be dragg’d through boyling ^Acheron

:

And there live,dying {till in endlefle flames,

;
Blafpheming Gods,and all their holy names.

%eyenge.

T hen hafte we downe to meet thy Friends and Foes

:

To place thy Frigpds in eafe,the reft in woes

:

For heere,though Death doth end their mifery,

lie there begin their endleffe Tragedie. Exeunt.
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